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c The many f riends of the late Colonel F. C.

Denfson. Denison mourfi his untimely fate. Hie has

passed away in the prime of life, when
Years of service to bis country were still before him.

buring bis too brief career bie played many parts, and in all
be shone witli equal credit. As a boy, at Upper Canada

College, lie was a great favourite. He took a good place in
bis forni and bis sdîooîmates found him whiat lie remained
through bis wliole life-plucky, honest, and straiglitforward.

Wlien lie entered bis profession - tbat of the law-without
4ttaIiig rank in that field lie maintained the respect and
rege'rd of bis brother members of the Bar. But in another

lil'that Of military life, lie achieved uncommon success.

The ýrring times of 1866 and of 1870 found him in the
H le was direcly under Lord Wolseley's personal

1Oieand lie then made such a favourable impression upon

bhat cOrl 1mande, that wben it oecamie advisable to send a

eaadian contingent up tise Nule Col. F. C. Denison was
S4p6CialY called for by cable from Lord Wolseley to take

charge of the men sent from Canada to Egypt. In th is

Position bie saw actual fighting, being under fire twice. lie
cevdthe Egytian medal and bronze star. Hie was a

sUlerer from enteric fever, which carried off several of bis

Sbut lie biniself recovered and returned to Canada.
As an alderman of bis native city lie occupied a prom-

ba Psitonwhidh lie eventually exchanged for that of
1esssber for West Toronto in the bouse of Comnnons. bis

c4l 'i tbe stormy arena of Canadian politics was of a
Pit"' 'witl tlie rest of bis if e. No disionest subservience
tlite Party whip was ever received from liim. H1e was a

'~f1  nd sincere believer in the creed of the party to
WIch l belonged, blit lie could neyer be counted upon to

4uPPort anY meas«ure which commended itself only because

it benefitted the party. Hie was as fearless and nd ependent
in the ranks of the members of the Huse of Commons as
when under fire in action against the enemy. In hii

Canada bas lost a good son-bis friends have lost a true
comirade-his constituency lias Iost a fearless and able
representative-and his native city, an intelligent and
honest administrator. bis memory will long be held dear,
and his bereaved farnily will have the consolation of know-
ing that their protector died as lie lived-a gentleman with-
out fear and without reproach.

The eminent divines who have lately been
The Turnirig naking very strong flot to, say sensational
of the Worm.

statements respecting tihe inanners and
morals of the present Canadian Parliament have overshot
tbe mark and have done considerably more harm than good.
Because two of the miembers misconducted tbemselves on a

certain occasion is no excuse for the wliolesale îndictmnent of
Parliament, whiist the remarks on the bail and its imaginary
evils were in exceedingly bad taste as well as entirely un-
called for. It is the one failing of very good and eminently
strict-living people that they are apt to imagine the great,
unknown circles outside their own particular littie circle to

be mucli worse tban actuallv is the case. Exaggeration
and sensationalism, wbich are for the most part begotten of

a foolish craving for notoriety, should not aharacterize the
speecbes and sermons of those wbo desire the esteem and

respect of wise and observant men. We are glad that our
Parliament, through the voices of its best and most honoured
members, lias emphatically and satisfactorily contradicted

the reckless cbarges which have been made against it. 1 t
is also gratifying to our national pride to learn that so com-
petent an authority as Sir Cecil Graham considers that Can-
ada possesses the second deliberative assembly in the world.

Tre Si- William Van borne says that in lis

Nfeed8, opinion the most pressing needs of Canada
are "la vigorous immigration policy, to be

carried out by a special commission ;a first-class Atlantic
mail and passenger steamship service ;and the protection of
tbe interests of the Dominion in the mining districts of
Southern British Columbia." Sir William certainly will

find few to disagree with bim except, perhaps, the advocates

of the Remedial Bill. If soine decisive step is not taken

soion in tbe Pacific Province its mining districts will be in

the hands of American capitalists. Canadians are just a

little too slow about taking advantage of the good thingm

Nature gives tliem in sucli abundance.

No. 2 1.
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Jfefore the next number of THE WEEK

A Record reaches its readers, the present Canadian

Parliament will have ceased to, exist. Its
many remarkable characteristics are thus brightly summed
up by tbe Moiîtreal Star : "lThis present Parliament of ours
is a record breaker, and, it will be trusted, a record niaker
for all time to corne. No other Canadian Parliament ever
drew six indemnities noir tried to pass six supply bills. No
other House ever sat 129 hours in continuous session. No
other Parliament ever saw three Premiers die, or ever was
led by four Premiers drawn witbout break fromn the saine
political party. Since Confederation the Senate has not
had a Premier until this Parliament, and this remarkable
body bas given it two. No Parliarnent since Confederation
bas seen suc.b a chaotic collection of ' groups' on the floor
of its House of Commons; and in few bas the Senate been
s0 peaceful. As long-distance taîkers, the score or so of
members who have been blocking the progress of tbe
Remedial Bill are probably now in possession of tbe world's
championship, and unless some Parliament begins its 'talkee-
talkee' at an earlier hour tban 3 o'clock on Monday, they
will retain tbat doubtful famne for all time to come."

The London newspapers of April lst
Engiandea

Education Bill, devote much space to tbe consideration of
tbe Government Education Bill which. had

been introduced in tbe Huse the previous day by Sir John
Gorst. The Times in tbe course of an approving leader says
that the BillIl "proves to, be a measure even larger in its
scope and more interesting in its specific proposals than had
been generally anticipated. In bis comments on the speech
of the Vice-President of the Council, Mr. Acland, bis pire-
decessor in office, descrihed the measure as ' the most
eniormous change in the educational systei which this
country had ever seen.' The description is certainly exag-
gerated, wben we compare Sir John Gorst's Bill with Mr.
Forster's Act of 1870, whicb establisbed the principle of
national and compulsory education and set up Scbool
Bloards all over the country. It is, bowever, near enougb
to the trutb to render it probable that Mr. Acland's fore-
east of ' long debates ' will be realized. A Bill including a
new departure in policy in dealing witb a question of
supremie importance, and, at the saine tirne, of great comn-
plexity in its details, cannot, it is evident, be discussed to
any advantage until its provisions can be studied in print.
It may be said, at least, that a well-considered effort bas
heen made to save the voiuntary schools from extinction,
and this, as Sir Jobn Gorst conclusively sbowed, is an object
of nation,%] importance."

The Sstem The Daily News appears to be oppressed
Entirely Ohanged. by tbe sweeping changes which the Bill

will make and expects that the measure
will meet with strong opposition : IlThe Bill wbicb the
Vice-President of tbe Council bas introduce entirely alters
the whole system of elementary teaching whicb bias pre-
vailed in this countrv for the last quarter of a century. It
deals also witb secondary Education, whicb bas bardly yet
arrived ait a systematic fori. But the elementary part of
it wihl excite the niost interest and awaken the keenest
criticism. It strikes a fatal hlow at the independence of the
School Boards, and almost threatens the existence of the
Education Dapartment. It favours sectarian scbools at the
expense of schools under popular control. and it is not con-
ducive to the maintenance of public economy. The prin-
(iple of the Bill, as stated by Sir John Gorst, is 'the e.,tab-
lishment in every county and counity borough of a para-
mou nt educational authority, wbich is to be tbe one channel

[AiniL 17th, 1896.

through which. public money is to arrive at the différent
schools.' The Bill will meet with strong opposition especi
ally so far as it raises the religious difficulty again, and as

it interferes, through bodies elected for another purpoe,
with the powers of the Sehool Board, acting under theîr
direct responsibility to the ratepayers."

The Daily Telegrapb says that "for thO
Other

Opinions. present, every fair-minded crîtic will recog-
nize in Sir John Gorst's measure a States

manlike and, we hope, successful attempt to grapple with
the problems of National education." The Moriiing Post
also, approves, remarking that "lthe Education Bill havîng
been launched should be persistently urged on its course, and

if Ministers are only steadfast in their purpose they will add

a fair and useful solution of a difficuit and vexed probleiff
to the number of their legisiative achievements in the pres,

ent session." But the Daily Chronicle attacks the mieasure
in strong terms-which is only to be expected. With great
severity it remarks: "lThe Education Bill supplies a crticifi
instance of the determined recklessness-if we may use such
a phrase-with which the present Governmnent carry on1 their
campaign of reaction. Early in bis speech Sir John GO'
revealed the point of view from which hie and bis c0 lleague'
approached the question by deelaring that ' as thiiigs are,

the only salvation of the rural district, such as it i8, 's the
parson of the village.' Voluntary schools are, therefore, tO

receive a grant of 4s. a head simply on the ground that they
are ' Voluntary '-that is to say, that they are abS'OlUtelY
under the control of the ' parson of the village.' 50

new School Board will be created under the Bill; ruany 111&Y
be extinguished, and a power wbich was fought bitterY and
successfully in the debates on Lord Sandon's Bill ha, beeil

placed in the hands of a new and untried authoritY.A

system which. was working well, and which bas doue grete
things for the intellectual and moral life of the poople. to
be brought to naught. Undenominational education l ab
an end ; the reign of denominationalisin, lavishly endOwied

in its own establishmnents and freely extended to the State

schools, begins."

The African Critic wbich wve have ts
South Africa'sth e

Presidents. received has a significant note on, the 
cent meeting of the two Presidents Of .h

South African Republics. The Critic reiuarks that Il Fres'
dent Kruger bas stated that tbere was notbiiig secret il

the meeting between bimself and President Steyn, th
Orange Free State ; but there is a plentiful lack Of n
information as to what actually passed between the tlo,

Administrators on tbe occasion. ' The voice of tbe burghOr
is the invariable excuse whicb President Kruger adduces for
any act or expression whicb may prove hostile to 13ritishi
subjects in tbe Transvaal. This newîy.improvised reading

of tbe ' Vox populi, vox Dei,' of the ancients is unaccePt'ibd
to the rest of~ the civilized world. The attempt on bis part
to palliate the wholesale maintenance of an armed bu~rgber

force in continuous attendance at and around Johann~esburg
is entirely unjustifiable hy any such supposition (wbich Me'
Kruger advances as a fact) as that it is i necessarY ta

they should be properly equipped against surprises, 1 1i
to that of Dr. Jameson.' No such ,surprise' iS Possible.

But tbere are 'surprises ' wbicb Mr. Kruger will rue;,I'

they will be sprung upon hum witb convincing force if 'le
persist in baiting the Britisb lion too long wbile th, latterYs

present temper of defence and defiance prevails." The South

African papers, for the most part, appear to be etrenlelY

hostile to old Oom Paul.
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l'ho Aring 0f Another paper, The South Africa, asks
the Bors in senle alarm,Why are the Boers ArmingO

It says that Ilan alliance lias been struck
teen1 the Boers of the Transvaal and their brethren in

the Free State, an alliance to whicli the seal was set when

the t'O Presidents met at Viljoens D)rif t during the past
week. But that i, niot the only danger. The sentiment of
b)utch flationality bias been touched aliso in the Cape Colony
itself' We got the flrst hint of this in the resolution of the
Afrikander Bond at Burghersdorp, which practically usurp-
ed "'le function of the (lovérnment wben it was decided to
carry on negotiations witb the Transvaal Republic on ques-
"'Il' Which the Cape (iovernmenit had already failed to
8eltle. We are, therefore, not going too far wlien we state
that the present attitude of the Dutcb tbroughout South
Af'ica is cbaracterized by indiscretion and pronouniced pro-
xvocation, for we biear that everywhere the Boers are arming.
81) far as the qettled portions of South Af rica are concernied
there are no threats of native troubles, and it must be

ga5 England atone that thiese measures are being prepar.
But it should Le borne in mind that in the Cape Coiony

least it i, an act of rebellion for the Dutch to amni unless
they are called upon to do so by the powers that be. It is
tile therefore, that England tooafrm ne Tereur

focsIn South Africa are deplorably weak, and it would
lie, without doubt, a wise aet of precaution to strengthen

he 511 0 as to secure the safety of our possessions witout

fr"1 to threaten the security of those of others. Il is
better to keep a firm hold of our own than to be

forced to 8truggle to regain it after i. bias been srîatchied

LatinderA Transvaal paper, wvhich bears the in ter-
Peeling, esLing titie of The Johannesburg Standard

illg theand Digger's News, hias this to say touch-
ngtefeelings of the Uitlanders iii the Trans vaal. They

cldRity understood that they have Ilno wishi to sec

0-reat Britain. They are jealous of British influence,
fearffil that their own position may be jeopardised by any

onclession made by the Hollanders, and anxious, above
ï v1erythingý to prevent that visit of the President which, as

they believe, would lead to sucb concessions being arranged.
but -We do flot anticipate that the President will be influene-

etO the hurt of the Republic, by these interested represen-

tations on the part of the Hollanders. He knows very well
that, Whatever may Le the wishes of some of bis colleagues
for c'oser relations between Holland and the Republic, the

Tlion5vlaal Government cannot afford to be on permanent iii-
terrhls with England, and thant such iii feeling and strained
eelat'1 1% would be poorly compensated for by anything it is

iltePOwer of Holland to do for the Transvaal. We are
I'ore than ever satisfied that a period of great prosperity is
before the Transvaal. The ridiculous statements about the
Paralysis Of the minîng industry are no longer credited. The

3 h iffi u is being grappled with, and wiil soon Le

erol. The dlevelopment of mining properties is going
Onaac,With miost encouraging and ever increasing results."

A ?CftteAn Englishman in the Transvaal lias writ-

Lette'. ten the following letter to, a f riend in Eng.

edierof ubicland, and the friend lianded it to the

of Public o Opinion for publication. The letter gives a
veso faffairs in that stirring land

bear T.,-Yours of the 6th uit. to hand. Judging
irie or l etters the people at home seem to have a very vague

er" 0 affairs ont here. Be assured that if the English Gov-
'"nent do not nct with more promptitude the time is not

far distant wlien you wvill hear of another rising at J ohiann -
esburg. The mines are beginning to close down for the want
of labour, and in consequence hundreds are thrown ont of
wvork. The natives are af raid to coule into the town whilst
it is under Boer Government. Chamberlain's prestige is faîl-
ing considerably, and il really makes one sick to see how he
it soft-soaping Paul Kruger. One would think thant Engylandl
was af raid of a bandful o>f Iloers. Had we but a deterîinied
man at the head of affairs wlhen we were ail] armed, and had
riot listenied to the specious statements of Sir Jacobus de
Wet, we should have walked through the Transvaal. Youi
must not suppose thant the Boers are the fine men you see
represented iii the London illustrated papers--many of the
sketches make us roar; nor are they the dead shots you
read about. The very fact of the few men of Jameson's that
were killed proves their want of skill, The yarns that ap.
peared in your dailies about the Boers losing two men is ail
rot. I saw five buck-waggon loads of dead being taken away
f rom the field of action, antI, in addition, 1 know a spot
where twenty are buried."

The (iaiu [I istwieal (Jeleb'atioî. of

)Rreaders wilI Le interested in learning the success
fltiat bias crowned the efforts of the voluntary commit-

tee of societies and universities of Canada in obtaininig
anthoritative public recognition of this important project,
so much in the interest of Canada as a nation. The foilow-

ing Act was passed at the recent session of the Ontario
Legislature. It is entitled -"1 An Act Respecting the Cana-

dian ilistorical Exhibition." It is introduced by a recitai
of the reasons for the celebration :

IlWbereas, the twenty-fourth day of J une, 1897, will
be the four hundredth anniversary of the landing of Johni
and Sebastian Cabot upon the shore of Cape Breton ; and
wbereas it is desirable that the event should Le celebrated
in a marner worthy of ils importance, and of the benefits
which have followed to this country and to civilization
generally, f rom their discoveries."

The recital proceeds to declare that Ilit is desirable and
greatly in thle public interest that on the occasion of, and as
part of such anniversary celebration, a Canadian Historical
Exhibition should be held?" Among its purposes are: Il To
illustrate to Canadians generally, to our fellow subjeets
thronghout the Empire, and to the world, the course of file
discoveries in North Amnerica since the landing of the
Cabots in 1497, and also displaying the natural bistory of
Canada, and tlie social, political, scientific, literary, artistic,
industrial, and commercial progress in which the Domninion
bias participated fromn the discovery to, the present time.

ISnch exhibition," it proceeds, Ilwith its attendant
congresses and proceedings, will intensify the interest of
Canadians of ail origins and localities iii the history and
future of their common country, will tend to consolidate
nation~al unity, and will also demonstrate the status to which
Canada is entitled among the nations of the world."

It is further announced that IlRis Honour, the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, and the Honourable, tie Council of the
Province of Ontario, bave consented to pass an Order in
Council granting the use of a portion of the Parliainent
buildings of that province dnring the sommer of the year
1897 for sncb purpose ; and that the anthorities of the
University of Toronto and Victoria University, McMaster
University and WycliYe College are expected to, grant the
similar use of their buildings for the saine period, snbject to
sncb conditions as the said Lieu tenant-Governor-in-Couneil
and said university authorities may impose;" that Il there
are reasonable grounds for expecting tlint there may be
surplus receipts fromn entrance fees to sucb exhibition, and
other sources of profit to provide for the establishment of
memorial statues and monuments, and also of buildings as a
place of meeting of learned societies, and a permanent
museum for the custody and came of sucb exhibits as it may
be desirable to retain as publie property, and for other like
public purposes ; " that Il it is in the public interest that a
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permanent public museumi of Canadian bistory, art, science,
and natural history should be established in this province; "
and that Ilit is in the interest of the public of Canada, and
of this province, that such exhibition should be held and
conducted in a manner worthy of its importance."

Reference is made to the Ilcoînmittee or association
formed under the honourary presidency of is Excellency,
the Right Honourable, the Earl of Aberdeen, G)'overnor-
General of Canada, withi the concurrence of members of
mnany uni versities and learned societies of the province and
of the Diominion, for the purpose of undertaking such exhi-
bition ; and, finally, that Ilit is desirable and expedient
that a commission should be incorporated to act in concur-
rence with such comimittee for carrying on the said exhibi-
tion, and founding and maintaining such museum."

By the first enacting clause, the Lieutenant-Governor-
in-Council is authorized and empowered to constitute by
letters patent, under the Great Seal of the province, a buard
of commissioners, under the name of "lThe Commissioners of
the Canadian Historical Exhibition," and such commission-
ers shall be a body politic and corporate with ail the powers
of a corporation created by Act of this Legisiature.

The commissioners are to be twelve in number, of whomn
two shall be nominated and appointed by the Governor-
General of Canada, upon the advice of the Honourable, the
Privy Council of Canada, two upon the nomination of the
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario in Council, two upon the
nomination of the municipal corporation of the city of
Toronto, and the reuîaining six upon the nomination of the
Canadian Historical Association, herein represented by its
committee, consisting of the following and such others as
they may from time to time add to their numbers from
inembers of the Association :-0. A. Howland, M.P.P *
IDavid Boyle, Ph.D. ; Eustace Smith, Esq. ; Miss Mary
.' gnes Fitzgibbon, J. Casteil Hopkins, Toronto ; De Léry
Macdonald, Esq., Montreal; - andford Fleming, C.M.G.,
LL.D.,C.E., Chancellor Queen's University, Kingston ; 11ev.
George M. Grant, D.D., Principal of University of Queen's
Oollege, Kingston ; James Loudon, M.A., President Univer-
8ity of Toronto; Rev. Nathaniel Burwash, S.T.D., Presi-
(lent of Victoria College; Rev. W. Clark, M.A., D.C.L.,
F.R.S.C., Professor Trinity University, Toronto; Rev.
George Bryce, D.D., Professor University of Manitoba;
G. M. Dawson, C.M.G., D.C.L. ; S. E. Dawson, LL.D.;
Lieut.-Col. F. Denison, M.P. ; Douglas Brymner, Esq. ,
LL.D. ; A. B. MacCallum, Ph.D., Professor Toronto Uni-
versity; J. Ramsay Wright, M.A., Professor Toronto
University; Arthur Harvey, M.A. ; James Bain, LL.D. ;
Alan Macdougal, C.E. ; J. C. Hamilton, M. A, ; Rev. 0. C. S.
Wallace, M.A., Chancellor McMaster University; Rev. E.A.
Welch, M.A., Provost Trinity University, Toronto; J.'Herbert Mason, Esq. ; C. E. Goad, C.E. ; R. E. Gosnell,
Esq., Victoria, B.C.

The persons holding the office of Lieutenant-Governors
of the Provinces of Canada shaîl be hanorary vice-presidents
of the exhibition, and the commissianers shall have power,'with the assent of the Canadian Historical Exhibition Asso-
ciation to nominate from time to time any person or persons
in the Dominion of Canada or other parts of the British
.Empire to be president and honorary vice-presidents.

The commissioners shall have all necessary powers and
privileges to hold a Canadian Historical exhibition in such
portions of the Parliament buildings of the Province of On-
tario and of the universities and other buildings and grounds
as may be placed at their disposal by the proper authorities
or by any person or corporation during such period or
periods as may be permitted by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council and the repective authorities of the sa id universi-
ties and colleges respectively and other proprietors or author-
ities having control of such buildings and grounds subject to
such conditions as may be imposed by hie auhorities grant-
ing the saine in that behaîf.

The commissioners shaîl have power to administer the
fu nds placed in the hand.s of the corporation, and to apply
th em as in their j udgment may seem best, to the purposes
of preparing, acquiring, collectinz, managing, conducting,and
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holding an exhibition generaîîy illustrating natural histaqt
and political, social. scientific, literary, artistic, industrialt
military, and commercial history and development of Canada
and of countries by which Canada or any of its Province.
has been in any manner influenced.inte1adP"

The commissioners shall have power tointeadpo
vide out of their fund8 aforesaid for the attendance anid

entertainînent of Royal, oticial and representative guestq

and of delegates f rom any province of the Dominion or any
part of the British Empire or any foreign coun try at any
congresses or conferences which, in their opinion, it may b
found suitable and desirable ta assemble during the exhbi'
tion, and may also provide for the musical and other enter*
tainments, ceremonies, pageants, ethnological camps, zoOlOgI
cal and botanical gardens, military and naval reviews,
gattas, sports and pastimes, and to offer prizes for, and 8

quire and publish Iiterary, musical and artistic designs n
compositions.

The commissioners rnay undertake the improvem8nC"'
decoration, care and control. of any buildings, grounds, av"'
nues, parks or places which may be placed at their disposa'
for that purpose by any persan, corporation or body, subject
to such conditions as may be imposed by the authOrîtî
granting the samne.

The commissioners may make regulations for the Plr"
pose of protecting buildings, places and contents, and for
keeping order in the buildings and grounds in their charge
for the purposes of the exhibition.

The commiissioners are hereby empowered to receiVe
from the Government of Canada and the governilents Of
each of the provinces of Canada, Her Majesty's Goverilnent
and the Government of all colonies, provinces and domlilafs
within the Empire, and also from the government Of ""Y
foreign country and from any university, corporation, So'*

ety or persan within the Empire of Great Britaiti or eDY
foreign country any boan or gif t of any objects, docilInel~ts or
archives which may be thought suitable for the purpoes Of
such exhibition, upon such terms for the acquiring, tral 5

part, security and return thereof as may be agreed upa" by
the cornmissioners and such donor or lender.

The next clause is very important and opens an itItest'
ing prospect in view of the present attitude of the EmIpire:

"l14. The commissioners are empowered ta provide for
the assembling and holding of a congress of refpresenlttve
of govertiments, universities, law societies and persans8 reBS'
dent or subject ta any govertiment within the rts
nature, fo h ups fcnie gt e Britlhan

naueof the principles of goveriiment of the British EiPre
and the relations and interests of the variaus kiflgdoff',
colonies, provinces and dominions camposing the Br'itish
Empire, and for the purpose of considering how such rellle-
tions and interests may be deflned, confirmed and improv~

Next follow the indispensable financial clauses:

Il17. The commissioners may receive fromi any mn
cipality which may have authority by law to make the sanie
grants of lards, buildings, or persunal property by aI3d wvith
such assent of the ratepayers as may be providedbth
proper legisiation in that behaîf, and ta receive fr00' axiY

municipal corporation a guarantee of debentures of the cor'
thousand dollars, and loans or grants of money ta the 58rne
extent.

18. The commissioners shall be empowered to receive,
for the purposes of the exhibition gifts, grants, boans or gua
antees of funds from any persan, corporation, munlicipelî
or government in aid of the purposes of the exhibition.

Il19. For the purpose of forming 'a fund for cairi]29
this Act into effect, the commissianers sqhall be empaert
ta charge fees and issue tickets for entrance ta ail or diffel-
ent parts of the buildings within which the exhibitioni >s
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b1IIR held during the summiier of 1897, and to any grounids
Wvhich m&ay be placed at their disposai upon the ternis per-
Mflttiing 8uch privilege ; and may receive subscriptions f rom
individuals and corporations in advance, and Mnay, in return,
M1'nt such privileges as the commissioners may deem ex-
Pedient.

d , 20. The commissioners shall have power to issue
ebQlitfle3 to an amount flot exceeding , 25O,000, bearing

]ftrs lot exceeding four per cent. per annuni, and charg-
able 1UPOn the funds and receipts of the corporation.

LiegThe cOmxnissioners may grant. subjeet to the Liquor
1188s Act, 1887 ' and amending Acts, sel], lease or license

'Persons or corporations privileges of pro viding for the
arcouModation of visitors, food, refreshments, conveyance,
entertainments and sale of articles of any kind within the
l~irats of any grounds which may be placed in their charge
iuider the Provisions of this Act and such receipts shall

oriPart of the revenues and funds of the corporation for
te Purposes of the exhibition.

Incase any person or corporation shahl contribute
fnds for any building, ornament, object or article or im-

provetnent of a permanent character, the commission may
40cPt and use such fund4 for such purpose exclusively and
* &y Undertake the charge of such building, ornament, ob-Ject, article or improvement.

lu case any government, corporation, society or per-to hall grant, suhscribe or guarantee funds or debentures

eft association upon condition that a proportionate part
of th e receipts of the corporation from the exhibition to

ceWdi the year 1897 shahl be returned to such Govern-
th , corportion, society or person or trustees appointed

eeYfothe purpose of acquirîng or maintaining mus-
, PiCtures, documents, objects or historie sites in any
oarf0 the Province of Ontario or any part of the Dominion

tPtlae a a condition of such gif t, grant or guarantee
the'Oelrtin may so apply a proportion of the net funds

ta h19 f rom the holding of such exhibition in proportioni
* whole of the gifts, grants and guarantees received by

'rona ahi sources for the purpose of the exhibition.
"24. The commissioners may apply the receipts of the

relit "'O to an amount not exceeding $50,000 to the cur-
blexPInses of the exhibition-de die in, <ien-and the

dfe4 osuch receipts shall be primarily chargeable with
ntu'~e8 to l)e issued by the corporation to the amount

b *seonarl with any debentures guaranteed
Ivenmnt o Canada or of any provinces thereof

oft 'n unicipality therein not exceeding .5100,000;
ON tany additional debentures that the commission-

rU8.Y issue"

Q ncorissioners are further empowered to publish
Res, potographis, illustrative or descriptive reports
lreoeetlll t texhibition, and may grant assignmnents and

sefli respect thereof.
or tu11case the Government of Canada or of any province
c 0 1'ipality grant any sumn in aid of the exhibition, the
i,~SioersMay with the assent of such government or

f4eof Clte accept in lieu of such sumn a guarantee of pay-
tu Poratio principal of a like sum of the debentures of the

o ith interest at four per cent. per annum. Such
ot tres shaîl be made payable within ten days, with the

'on~ tO the commissioners of paying the saine at an earlier
@'eout Of the surplus receiptu of the exhibition.

of b 11case a surplus of funds shall resuit from the holding
pritn exhbition in the year 1897 the samne shall be applied

adrl'Y to the establishmnent and maintenance of zoological
ý40d.,brotanlcal gardens, and a memorial museum at the city of

c thef e
ohef agoîng enactment sufficiently provides for the
11ofaPublic corporation all necessary powers for the

Yîlryig out of the whole scheme, or so much as the means
gB.rted and otherwise obtained may make practicable. It hias

bee furuàee. ratitied by an Act already passed through the
Ifnein the Dominion Parliament referring to the Ontario

&e n deelaring that the Governor in Counicil may nomi-

0flt nla appoint two persons to form part of the said board
ptroevi .1i0ners to be constituted as aforesaîd under the
hlons of the said Act of the Legislature of Ontario.

boheio DoMinion Act also gives authority on behaîf of the
'iflOf Canada to the commissioners to invite and

provide out of their funds for the expense of attendanue
and entertainment of Royal, officiai and representative
guests, and of delegates from any Province of the D)ominion
or from any part of the British Emipire, or from any foreign
country.

The choice of the commissioners by the various public
authorities will no doubt soon be made, and will be looked
forward to with interest. A financial scheme which lias
been matured by the Association Committee will be submit
ted to the Commission as soon as appointed. It is under-
stood that it will lake the following forni :Grants (or
guarantees will be asked froin the various Gox-ernents
directly interested to the amount in ahl of ,,75,000. This
guarantee will be applied to second preference debenture,
out of the total issue of S280,000 leaving at least -ý1 00,000
first preference dehentures to he the first charge upon the
expected revenue fromn gate receipts. In view of the fact
that the Toronto Industrial Exhibition annually collects,
about $75,000, $~100,000 or $150,000 of our preference,
debentures will seem to have a fairly solid hasis. llailways,
contractors and employees will be asked to accept payment
in the dehentures guaranteed preferential and deferred in
the proportions of the total issue of the respective classes.
Thus there is a fair prospect of the whole scheme being car-
ried out with a very small proportionate contribution by the
various goverfiments. It is not impossible that even this, in
the end, may be covered by the receipts. The amounts
appropriated for the guarantee migh t then very well he
appropriated to the purposes outlined in the final clause of
the Act ; namely, the formation of a permanent, national
museumi with botanical gardens, perhaps dotted with histori-
cal statues, etc.

Pending the appointinent of the official commission the
Committee of the existing Association will not be i dle.
Utilizing a small grant -which has been made to it by the
Provincial Legislature it will immediately commence the
publication of a journal through which it will be able to
communicate the details of its programme to its members,
the public of Canada and also to foreign societies and the
press. Steps will also be taken to establish local secretaries
in every Province of the Dominion for the purpose of insti-
tuting, a n înquiry and systematical cataloguing local exhibits.

i trosiJeutive

1 wish it were over the terrible pain,
Pang after pang again and again ;
First the shattering ruining blow,
r7hen the probing steady and slow,
Dj<l I wince? I did not fajut:
My soul broke but m'as not bent
Up I stand like a blasted tree
By the shore of the shivering sea.
On my boughs neither leaf nor fruit,
No sap in my uttermost root
Brooding in an anguish dumb
(In the short past and the long to corne.

CHRISTINA ROSSET-i.

We direct the special attention of our readers to the
very satisfactory Annual Report of the Canada Life Assur-
ance Company which appears elsewhere in7 this number of
THE WEEK. The Canada Life occupies an enviable posi-
tion amongst the Assurance companies of this continent. It
is worthy of especial note that the existing business at the
end of the year amounted to $70,54 1,395, or more than twice
that of 1885, when the sum was .$34,890,225. It would
have been easy to swell the aniount of business done during
the year if a less conservativa carte and discrimination had
been exercised, and greater expense incurred, but the board
prefers a limited business on the best class of lives, obtained
at a inoderate expense, and that course will continue to be
pursued in the future. The following directors were re-
elected to the board : The H on. Senator Donald MacInnes,
of Hamilton; Andrew Allant of Montreal, and Geo. A. Cox,
of Toronto. At a subsequent meeting of the directors Mr.
A. G. Ramsay was unanimously elected President, and Mr.
F. W. Gates Vice-President.
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À 2o)Iservat ve.'

'uhe gardeti beds I wandered by
One hright and cheerful miorn
When I found a new-fledged buttcrfly
A-sitting on a thorn
A black and Ûrimson hiîtterfly
Ail doleful and forlorn.

.1 thonghit that life could have tio sting
To infant hutterflies,
So I gazed on this unhappy thing
With wonder and surprise,
W hile sadly with his waving wing
H-e wiped his weeping eyes.

Said 1, 11 What can the matter be
Why weepest thon so sore?
With gardens fair and sunlight free
Ani tlowers in goodly store."
But hie only turned away from nie
And horst into a roar.

Criod hie, " My legs are thin and few
W here once I had a swarln!
Soft fuzzy fuir-- a joy to view-
Once kept n'y body warm,
Before these flapping wing things grew,
To hamper and delforni.

A t that outrageons bug 1 s hot
The fnury of mine eye:
Said Il in scorn, al hnrning hot,
In rage and anger high,

"You ignominous idiot,
Those wings are made to fly

I do not want to fly," said lie,
I only want to squiroli,"

And hie dropped liis wings dejeetecilv,
But still his voice was lirin
" I do not want to ho a fly,
1 want to bc a worm!

(J yesterday of nnknowo lack,
I'o.day of unknown hliss!
1 lef t rny fool in red and black
The last I saw was this
The creature madl 'y clinibing black
Into his chrysalis.

A ForgotteJl Bout.

AWEALTH of bidden meaning lies in such words as
fV t1hese. They are indeed a veiled satire upon the

transience of earthly glory. The effulgence of poetic splendour
is folded in the darkness of oblivion, and groping in the
ashos of the past, we can only dimly realize that living fire
once throbbed beneatb the eqibers. Such is the faded glory
of Edmund Waller, who three gonerations after his death
was reputed England's Ilmost celebrated lyrie poet."

The motive of the present inquiry lies flot in the desire
even in the smallest degree to stimulate an appreciation of
WaIler's pootry. Our age bas happily grown too unsympa-
thetie witb the cold formalism of his inspiration to, accord
success to such a vain attempt. Yet if Waller's poetry be
read with but torpid enthusiasm, the man Waller, as a poet,
must ho considered with careful diligence, flot as the inaugu-
rator of a new period in our literature, but as for many years
its representativo and chief exemplar. In this regard, how-
ever, we must ho careful to preserve ourselves fromn falling
into the egregious error of Mr. Gosse, who bases his wbole
volume IlFromn Shakespeare to Pope " upon the false assump-
tion, that Waller was the creator and refiner of the new
prosody wbich dominated the eighteenth century. Were it
not irrelevant to the present discussion, it would not be difý
ficult to, advance conclusive proof in refutal of that rash and
uncritical statement.*

With every concerni for considerations of brevity the
main facts of an eventful and important life must be mon-
tioned. Waller was born at Coleshill, Hertfordshire, on
March ;3rd, 1605-6. H1e m~as beir to large estates, and is
reputed to have been the wealthiest of our English poets,
with the exception of Samuel Rogers. Ho sat at an earîy

This book occasionecd the tierce controversy which many
doubtless recaîl wjth interest. Churton Collins opened the attack byan acrimonions article in the Quarterly for October, 1886, and theAthenawum for a time opened its colunins to the many hitter contri.
butions to this dispute. See especially the AtheniLuum for Octoher
23rd, 1886, and foîl.

age in Parlianient, in aIl likelihood in bis sevefltoentîi ye&r
In the stormy days of civil confliet ho played ai dubious r0Ie'
until ho was flnally cons icted as the instigator of a ROYalsé
plot, and though visibly the chief contriver in this unsucceâo8

ful effort, ho managed by bis amazing dexterity of speech'
and, xve may add, bis cringing apostasy, to induce the
Commions to mitigate bis sentence to banishment and a
fine, wbile bis hapless subordinates in crime stiffered eh'
ignomy of the gallows. Ho was permitted to return tO
Eng-land during the Protectorate, and gained the favOUr, if
flot tbe esteein, of Cromwell hy a panegyric wbicb rel&iOS
bis masterpiece. Ho celehrated the return of Charles by &
poem whose inferiority the King laughingly pointed out to
tbe poet, wbo witb a wit more commendahie tban bis flt
tory, replLed, "lSire. we poots always succeed botter in flctofl
than in truth."

Waller contînued bis parliamentary and poetica'
activity with great esteem until bis deatb in 1687. W
will lot Clarondon say the Iast word upon bim, bearillg11
mind that it is the verdict of one who wvas not l'us friofld.

"lThere needs no more ho said to extol the excoIele"
and power of bis wit and pleasantness of bis conlversationl'
than that it was of magnitude enougb toi covor a world of
very great faults, that is, so to cover them, that they were
not taken notice of to, bis reproacb, viz., a narrownes; in hie
nature to the lowest degree, an ahjectness and want of cour-
age to support bim in any virtuous undertaking; an in5rntis
tion and servile flattery to the heigbt the vainest and 01lO8t
imperious nature could bo contentod witb;. that it preserved
and wvon his life f rom those wbo were mo t' resolved to take
it, and in an occasion in which hoe ought to bave been bu,-
bitious to ha vo lost it ; and tben preservod bim agaifi froffi
the reproaeh and contempt that was due to him for so Pre
serving it, and for vindicating it at suclu a price, that it bj
power to reconcile him to those wbom ho liad most offgefi
and provoked ; and continued te, his age with that rae
felicity that his company was acceptable wbere his spirit %Va
odious, and hoe was at least pitied where hoe was '00
detested." ii

Lot us now turn from the man to conisider bis POO 0y
soune of its broader relations. Judged by modern canons!of
art W aller migbt ho denied the possession of overy es5se0fl
poetical quality. While the effort should ho made to xii
the injustice of sucb exclusive criticism, it is also necessaul
to reverse the extravagant opinions which Waller's COtell
poraries entertained of bis powors, and to assign himn a iel
position beside many of bis compoors who regarded bis P"Îi
cal attainments perhaps with undue veneration.

Ho is a poet more difficult of accoss, and more, ulislv
pathetic than any other writor of the Caroline cirçie Wlit

the possible exception of I)avenant and Denham. 'fIr
consider birn from a nogative point of view, haviflg regard
rather to the quali 'ties wbich hoe lacks tban to the hrce'
istics wbicb lie displays, we could not roasonably d8pry
of the most unfavourable, oven the harsbest judgmetgWlth
perfect justice wve deny bim the possession of thos e VO'y
attributes wherehy the groatest poets deserve the nanlObî h
haro enumeration of Waller's defects will amply etatei
the truth of this. We look in vain for that persol'lotei
that endears Herrick to our bearts, and the lyriCal forvour
that inspired the Meddozves and the DaJ/odils subsidesi. a
unomotional grace of XValler's-poein on a Rose. in vaini

to ionn's atiic pn, nd endred he osc Te edgesearch for that moral earnestness wbich gave a uttilg O
te, onn's stirc pe, ad rederd th Noce T Ipur

Davies one of the most severe and dignifled poems iflhest
language. We migbt bave forgiven Waller the lack of ee
lofties qualities, if we hall received in compensatio a ae
sure of the Cavalier abandon wliich imparts a Wecnail hav

the finest work of Suckling, Lovelace, and Care.W. 'qr
to rst ontnt hatWallr, ackng hatcarelessi Jau1Jty

note, bas also dispensed with the concomfitant Cevalief
In our f urther departiiient of poetry Waller eters "Y'

emulation with bis goneration, and again criticisfi m1 ust pro'
dlaim himi deficient. Sitten with the unavailiflg 'eiOl0
of age the poot closes bis poem on the ea,. q/ ood In thefo
lowîng words:

Xrestling withi death, these Unes 1 did indite;
No other theme could give my soul delight.
O tîrat roy youth haà thus employed îoy peu
Or that I now could write as well as thon!
But 'tis of glace, if sickness, age, and pailn,
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Are feit as throes, when ail are born again;
rirnely they corne to wean us froin this earth,
Ar, Pangs that wait upon a second birth."

hhis "IDivine Poems " Waller inevitablv enters the
hasWith the Fletchers, Herbert, Herrick, Crashaw, and

O~n f these Herrick and Waller alone wrote under
contraint, and with the fear of God upon them ; although
't lnaY be that Herrick was moved rather by the fear of
Pâan, and the murmurings of those clownish parîshioners of
Devonl The cssaefrhrprle ntefc htHr

casess ar fute aalli h attîtHrIspiration, like Waller's, burned lower in those sacredefforts, although' Herrick;s naturai fire and wit generaliy
fafficed to redeem him from mediocrity. But if Waller's pious

810118on are comparable, though inferior, to Herrick's, it
WOU]d be an impertinence almost to contrast them with the
fervid uitterances of those other sacred poets. The samne

ence Of flrmn conviction and moral earnestness which is
teprime defect of Waller's secular poems, lias likewise

'li&ted the inspirations of his declining days. We must
q'~IfY thýs Statement by referring to one poem atone,

,îte clltions aer ever wrote, and the last in ail coin-
1er feling i bears upon it the stamp of a lo-

tieûfeln than' a inspired any other of his productions.
thr .complete the count of -charges against our poet

«'hr san utter dearth not alone, as we might suspect, of
Stali'ed imagiaiepwr u loo hthge ih*hich falis ' iaiepwrbtas fththge i

Upou the pregnant single bines of many of bis
bbwo"-)ets. Nowhere in Waller can we find that buminous
blelnding Of simile and metaphor that makes tbis passage
frU Carew linger in our memory

Th)ere hy Love's hiever-erring pencil drawnc,
Shaît thon beliold thy face, like th' early dawîîe
Shoot throughi the shadie covert of tliv hair e, "

aId e mleet with no remote approacli to the figurativ(
*(e4lth of tue closing bines of Crashaw's Flaming Ileart.

Th"5 Pove of imaginative illustration Waller ekes
"u ' ruie ndancy of classical references, whîch if not so% etlileand remote as in Lovelace, are nevertheless too evi-
eltlY an artifice to please in great abuntdance. That Wal-ler SPurious classicisin was regarded by his contemporaries

1 8 Peasinig manifestation of bis artistic power the foliowing
rli'kof St. Evremond wiîî prove. "0 f ail the men I ever

it ant1uit, is most indebted to Mr. Waller. H1e lends
la beutifu imagination, and his nice and delicate judg-

8rs that he enters into the genius of the Antients not
tOUnderstand rightiy what they thoughit, but siit

eibll"Sh their thoughts."

elle lws aost inevitable amid so niuch classical refer-
"jItr d Waller doos succumb to the temptation, to

lilrodce orpurposes of embellishment and illustration the
"QuthloY Af the ancients reduced to ternis of mere lconven-

5 th o f y reading of Waller would sooâ~ reveal
tic%. tofatures of bis poetry as dominant characteris-

th}lWhile ou the subject of conventionalities attention
On e called to his thoroughly conventional treatment of

ratij~ on the very rare occasions when hie osiul

beeý O the subject. The utter falseness of his method may
or 1itanceed by reference to the poem Il At J>enshurst,"

eteo pening pages of the Summer Islands, which while
Pe i 11every essentiai figure of description Marvelle's
Ons0

0 ' the Bermudas and certain parsages in Fairfax's
""0," afford an example of bis thoroughly practical and

the ~ca on of view. lIt is only fair to tbe poet te, quote
W.kle Pleasing snatch of nature in the whoie range of bis

fralize' i.d it is at best but an example of conventional gen-

To welcoîne her the Spring breathes forth
Elysian sweetý, Mardi strews the earth

XVith violets ani poSieS,
The sun renews his darting fires,
April puts on her best attires.

~t~ere~ ~Aîîd May her crown of roses.

cf t 110single colour passage in bis poetry worthy
art 0 I8m1e, and his illustrations drawn from natural objects

ftO 0npalac iii spirit and expression.
retorý&Mwthen shall Waller be redeemed f rom. oblivion, and

#hel4 tome measure of the esteem in which he once
tielael We have not complainied of lus compiete defi-
tiriacy'Ilthe dramatic faculty, and in power of characteriza-

catuse tbat was the defect also of bis age. We have

hitherto merely dwelt on characteristics of true poetry,
wherein hie was visibly excelled by bis contemporaries. We
ask ourselves in astonisbment if there bas been sucb an
upheaval of critical opinion, sucb a reversai of the accepted
canons of art, that despite this relative deficiency in essentiai
poetic qualities, Waller was the golden voice of bis genera-
tion, at least in iyric poetry. Wbat gif t dîd bie bring to bis
age that they should tbus honour bim)? Cowley alone, for
we leave Milton out of consideraution, disputed witb bim tbe
palm; and Cowley iînpressed himself upon bis generation by
sheer intellectual force.

The answer to the question reflects littie credit upon
the temper of the age. The spiritual ebullition of the great
perîod had died in a riot of obscure extravagance, wbicb in
its turn had now begun to fali. rn Waller the last vestige
of Donne's influence bad faded away. Stray phases of the
old inspiration are apparent in the faithful recurrence of
epigram and epitapb ; but tbe bauds are tbe bauds of Esau,
tbe voîce is another voice. lIt was tbe last effort of imagina-
tion, dying bard and figbting for life, whicb bunted the
followers of Donne into sucb pitfalls of obscurîty, ensnared
by the delusion that wbat is obscure must be in its nature
poetical. The avoidance of that cardinal defect made Waller
more modern than Cowley, and tbus, despite his intellectual
and poetîcal iuferiority, rendered bim able in some measure
to dispute bis primacy.

Wailer's poetry was, in fact, the tacit admission that
imagination was dead and laid asieep, and a laudable effort,
if uusuccessfui, to adapt poetry to more prosaic standards.
ilence, in defect of an original inspiration, the recourse to
the manufactured articles of poetry in the rifled repositories
of the past ; and from the saine source the inordinate use of
hyperbole to supply th- deficiencies of adequate expression.

There is a certain historical dexterity about many of
Waller's occasional poems, wbich we cannot fail to admire,
and our aystbetic sense seeks to gratify itself by some fore-
taste of the antithesîs, the balance, and the finished grace of
Pope. But if Pope, witb bis pungency, wit, and astonisbing
dexterity, is beyond the reach of our poet's inspiration, we
may say with a great degree of trutb tbat Waller is an
emasculate Dryden. Compare the less vigorous portions of
Dryden's earlier work witb the most vigorous products of
Waller's Muse, and the justness of the assertion will be
apparent. This meed of praise, therefore, we may frankly
accord to Waller, that he is flot an aftermath, or echo of the
past, but a quiet prelude to greater things.

PEIIANt Eu);At
J ohns Hopkinis University, Bal timore.

1)LINY the elder, who felI a victim to the great eruption
- o f Vesuvius, bas recorded that Tychius the Botoiaa

was the inventor of shues. tiomer and Ovid speak of this
Tyclîius, but the former, who calis him the best leather
cutter in Hyda, makes him excel as a fashioner of leather
shields sucb as Ajax bore, and, in a mucb later age, Rocleric
Dhu. The Greeks, lîowever, were not the only nor the
most ancient people in the worid. Slîoes and shoe-latcbets
were in existence in the time of Abraham. The better class
of the Egyptians and tlîeir enemies, the Kbita, wore shoes
tip-tilted at the toe, but not as extravagaiftly so as, during
the middle ages in England, they were wece womn by gdntle-
men to wbom the luxury of kicking was thereby denied.
The Assyrians wore sandals at home, but in war and in the
chase they are represented in long boots iaced up in front,
almost identical with the cothurni of the Romans. The
Roman calceus, and the Boeotian embas whicb Tyclîîus in-
vented, were laced sboes, and the soccus was a loose siipper,
from whic-h our Englîsh word "lsock," denoting a short
stocking, derived its name. lIt does not appear that the
wearers of such foot-gear stood in need of either boot-jacks
or shoeing horns. As a rule they were well-off and bad
slaves who could, wben necessary, perforai the functions of
these implements.

Shoeing-hornis were certaiflly ini use in the time of Queen
Elizabeth, and, althougb boot-jacks flourished in the days of
the Commonwealth, the jack-boots which made theai neces-
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sary Piust have corne into vogue with the discarding of leg
armour long before. By a peculiar figure of speech, sali
meaus and fish taken to whet the appetite for drink wer(
called sboeing-horns. They are referred to by the learned
Bishop Hall and by the dramatists of the Elizabethan age.
As the born facilitated the passage of the foot into the shoe,
4o the draîver oni, as the sait provocation was also called,
made the entrance of the wine into the buman system more
easy. The highly salted biscuitï, which are furnished in
(}ermany along witb lager-heer, seern to be a survival of Élit
shoeing-horn; but in America the word horn is applied te
the figurative foot, which is perbaps the reason wh:y the
residue of it is called a heel-tap. There is no0 necessary con-
nection between foot-wear and intemperance, althougli, in
the time of Henry IV., men were very intemperate in the
lengtb of their sboes, the points of which they fastened to
their knees with chains. The ancient Japanese court
trousers, which eonfined the feet in bags tbat trailed on the
ground several feet behind their wearers, can bardly have'
been more uncomfortable. One carried his extravagance
before, and the other behind, him.

Jack-boots, Hespians, and Wellingtons, top-boots in gen-
fPrai, are passing out of fashion, being relegated to, life-
guardsmen and hunters, and in this country to coaclbmen
and grooms, lumbermen and small farmers. In their day,
and it was a pretty long one, they were profitable to the
bootrnakers, and were the creation of a distinct class of
tavern or inn menials whose generic and oft specific namne
was Boots. It was a pleasant experience in the flot far dis-
tant past, on arriving at your hotel after many hours en-
casernent in Wellingtons, to find Boots in front of your
chair with the boot-jack and a pair of sof t leather slippers
innocent of heels in his hands, begging to be favoured witlî
your pedal abominations. What a tugging at the jack en-
sued, and what a relief it was to change the obdurate coth-
urnus, for the pliant and easy soccts ! The shoeing-Îiorn

lives on, and Frenchi cbalk stili deludes the unwary foot
into a shoe too short and tight for cornfort, but the once
farniliar boot-jack seems to have gone to the museums as a
relic of the past, and hotels tacitly advice you to carry your
own slippers. EB/ut! ugaces labunenr anni.

The shoe-horn, now made of metal, not of hemn, which
has gone out with the born-spoon and the boot-jack, are
really, a s Artenjus Ward would say, parts of a moral show.
The shee-bomn belongs to the morning; tbe boot-jack to
night. The one denotes a buckling on of armour, the other
a taking it off. IlLet not him who putteth on bis armour
boast as bie that taketh it off." The rested foot slips easily
by means of the sboe-born, which, by the by, must have
been as long as a Japanese back-scratcher to get to the heel
of a jack-boot, into the dry and well-polished receptacle.
But a bard day's riding and figbting, witb the circumstances
of main, or river fording, mud splashing and mizhty perspira-
tions, turn leg and boot into one solid mass. You rnay tug
and strain and indulge in unpuritanic objurgations over the
boot.jack, but the armour wont go off, until stout John
O'Neakes bolds your head, when you sink from utter ex-
haustion, and stouter Jobn O'Styles tackles the boot, and,
baif bereft of life, you are a free man. Now, meally, it was
Boots or bis household equivalent wbe was tbe true shoe-
homn that enabled you to, put on your armour, and it was
the Johns of Noakes and Styles wbo weme tbe boot-jack by
whicb it was taken off. These things are an allegomy, and,
like some allegories, lead to practical tmutb.

Mr. Dicks is a business nian iii a very extensive way,
but hie is also an art amateur, a great meader, and a lover of
nature. At a quarter past nine each morning hie leaves bis
villa for the office, and, after going a few yards, fails in with
bis friend and neighbour, Mr. Bills. Fmequently Mm. Dicks
sallies forth a discontented man. He bas left a new novel
or book of travel, a collection of engravings, some haîf-done
garden womk, behind him, and the consequence is that bis
business shees are but two-tbirds on and down at tbe heel.
Had lie encountered Warble, the poet, Tinto, the artist, Hor-
tens, the retired merchant, or even Drone, the divine, these
sboes would bave straightway b'en kicked off rnetapberically,
but happily bie bas met the practical and cheery Mr. Buis.
HFe is a typical city man, foul of business whicb bie regards
as man 's chief end, and he se infuses bis entbusiasm into
Mr. Dicks tbat the grumbler forgets books, pictures, and
garden, and in a cheerf ul frame of mind descends te routine
duty, with bis business shoes well on, their souls and beels
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striking the pavement without a sb uffle. Warble and t011 -
pany may nlot tbink rnuch of Mr. Bills, but to bis neigbO3ii
Dicks hie is a oseful sboeing-born.
1Tbree girls are going te scbool alrnost as unwillilg]Y
Sbakespeame's scbool-boy. Tbey bave far to, go and take the

* electric railway for part of tbe journey. In the car and OPP 0

site them sits a pleasant. featured old lady on bier way tO lul
ket. She is a lady of culture and does not disdain to eepend
some of it upon the girls. So far as the noise of the car 'y"'
permit she learns the names of the books tbey carry, h
nature of their studies and their progress in scbool accon1iih-
ments and talks about ahl so delightfully, adding little sera?8

of interesting knowledge and useful hints, that the tbree not
enly faîl in love witb ber, but aise, whicb is more t0 bier
porpose, with their own work. Though stated in th re
ent tense, this took place flot once but many timne, and
when electric cars first camne into use. These girls are'1
the oniversity 110w, the inside of whicb tbey probably woud
never bave trod bad net the old lady been their gboeing*
horn.

There is an unfortunate clergyman whose wife n1'
upon accompanying hiin to cburcb, a proceeding tbat i
temnaily edifying. Hie writes bis sermons, but, haviilg 1niuo
ease and cornfort in extempore preacbing wben in a right
frame of mind, carnies only a slip of paper contailhllagfe
notes into the polpit. In order to have bis feet shOl Wl «
the preparation of the gospel of peace, bie would be bette O,
alone, were is wife not like-rninded to, himself. She is des-
titute of ail internaI sympathy witb bier busband, dees nlot
know tbat bie needs it, thinks hie bas only to stand UP for
beaotiful,wise,and toocbing tbings to issue witbnut effortfro0

bis lips. She chatters ahl tbe way to Cburch, makes re~ak
on passing people, retails the scandals of the congr'egto
advises him to speak smart hard things of members wbe haY0e
offended bier, and cheers bis desponding soul with the latest

disagreeable sayings regarding hirnself and bis rniuistratWfl9
No wonder those wbe wait on bis ministry reiinark tliat h
parson is not in trim to-day. The foolish woman, wbe gbould
bave been a shoeing-born, bas been a she-devil, kickiOlgbi
preparation of tbe gospel of peace sboes off into the gutder
witb ber boofs. Let nobody say that human soighr1
are ef little importance. rJu

Then tbere is the boot-jack for taking the foot0r&&Ou
off. Our old friend Mr. Dicks bas been bard at work $11 dald
Hie found more than routine duty at the office. lie foufld
excitement, worry, great fears, large hopes, telegramns É0 selid
letters te answer, foreign mails to catch,' bankers tO 1tr
view. H1e tbinks of ne books but those used in book-keeP'
ing, ne pictures but tbose on cheques, drafts and blkIoe
ne fruits save those of commercial enterprise. There '9 a
great strain on the mind of Mr. Dicks, and,' as lie rdsheole
witb cbeery Mr. Bills, the strain becomes intensifi rde»'
bas no relisb for dinner, detests the tbougbt of the gad,'
bundles bis engravings into a drawer, and pitches his lafldb
book-pumcbase te the other end of the library. Ris wî'fe all
cbildren, even bis rnotber-in-law, in tbteir atteinPts t<) r,9,301
cile bim te life, only plonge him deeper into anXieties a
increase bis nervous excitement The business boots 8r
fact glued on as if tbey were those of a moss-treoperaflie
net been changed for days. Happily, in cornes p el îed
divine. Had it been Tinte, Mr. Dicks would have quai~
witb hirn about art, or Warble, hie would bave proved tak
peets te be fools, or Horteus, bie would have bade bi"tak
himself off for a bayseed. But Drone,tbe divine, is a mari Yo
cannot quarrel with,fom,perhaps because bie is a poor. preacher'
bie is a goed fellow, humble rninded, unselfish, utterly u ee
acting, and gifted with heavenlv tact. lie sees that ]ik
is worried, and therefore bie uses guile. Hie bas a faveur to
ask of Mr. Dicks, bie says, and bie will be able te make aû
story short ever the billiard table, if it is not OccuPer
Dicks falis into tbe trap, and leads the way te th bis

room. As th twoknock the halls about, Poeak 'room. As th twerefl a s -
faveur, wbicb is a matter of advice concerniilg the 1 ».
ment of a once wealthy but now poor widlow's little cap
Dicks becomes interested in the widew's stery, sYmptb.%

wihDrene's benevolence, gives bis advice, and takes a geffl
ine pleasure in winning the first gamne. B 1y tbis tind lie
members that bis boots are still on, and, as the divine and,
descend te, tbe drawing-room for a cup of tea, hie step5 h
the cioak-room and exchanges tbern fer slippers. Witlltu
boots physical ho put8 off the boots rnetaphenical, fer Prne'
the divine, bas been te birn an efficacieus beet.jack-
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I. "UC1a,a-chduchess of Austria, and il tu.,hter of Pi[iip
Of5 8pihv vowed flot to change hier linen tili Ostend

taknihadtowear it for three years. But the celebra-
t bauties af Circassia neyer change their corsets froni the

&ge 0f six until they rnarry. Some UTnited States arrny
'nIl' würe their boots niglit and day tili they fell to pieces
On their feetý a custoin tlîey seeni to have bequeathed to the
professoa -
but Seonph tramp. A more distinguishied disciple af theirs,

11a aorically, is Siasher, Q. C. Jle wamalways clever,
bt nayouth, mnild-tempered, and, as a young lawyer,

"""teven ta difidence. On one occasion a coun-sel, withb
"ubal Slaber's brains but with a front of brass, brought

ridtcdly an contempt upon the quiet advocate, and froin
thtdyagreat change took place. Like the Baron In-

gold8bY, he called for bis boots. Ijnlike the spirits of the
"S8ty deep, they answered, and they have been witb hini

êe Ice. Siasher determnined to be a inan of brass and

iron' a master of sarcasm and irony,a merciless and unrelent-
'tg 01-epete f ters elig, a liard hitter, and a

yhderer of the sneerer8. By setting bis face like a flint, and
in Icontinuai practice,be became each and ail of these.

have long bonoured hiiin witb their fear wlnle tbey bate
orbrutality. Wbat bie is in court, baiting a poor witness

StrIng a gentlemanly counsel out of countenance, such is
b t the dinner-tabîe, sneering at one guest's opinion, and

,Olding aniotber's work up to ridicule. He cannot make a
fech at a public meeting witbout attacking somebody, of-

te" friend and foe indiscriminately. If hie were to preach, be
W.ould scold. If be had a family, his cbildren would sbun
li, and his wif e seek a divorce or go into a convent. You

Ca~Pik hm ut in tbe streets aruong a thousand by his

PO'Ptual sneer. If he ever puts off his armour, succeeds in
ahea 1g a oa oot-jack for the temporary removal of bis

ýrptOed and heavy-soled kickers, it must be at night,
l' his mlother's spirit cornes perchance to bis bedside, and

tubns the biard, 'uni eeling, cynical man in ber gentle boy.
ýnc3 Sleeping as bie bias slept five and twenty years meta-

roreally in bis boots, cberisbing no boot-jack, spurning

e ofr of thein. Some day, like other men, bie must
and carry tbe alligator skin gear of bis soul into the out-

erworld. God grant him an efficient boot-jack, before the
'nt of 'Divine patience witb selfish and unreasonable mor-
ta5i reacbed, and, tbereafter, a good warmi footbath, that

ay'lot bie asbamed to turu up bis toes for eternity

Tue11 M'ockiîîg Bir1.

1 know a place where sings the inîcking-bird
That spendthrift of melacîjous, luted notes
IEnrapt, lie listens ta his sang that floats
Adown the echoing breeze. At night I ve heard

-lsrich erotics, as of harps wind-stirred;
Or sadde* nocturnes ta the chequered moan,
Fromn drowsy bushes where the roses swoon,
Pure as those other songs Il without a word."

O rVer in savannahs clad wjth vines
Beside the rivers ; through the orange trees;
Wand'rer arnong the hanging columbines

Art thon akin ta suoshine ;ta this breeze ?
We who have heard thy sangs, believe thy soul
Was thrille(l at first where stellar harrn'nies roll.

.JOHNS TUlART 'UllosSON.

Parisiali A.Wïlirs.

E1Ingîisb liaving now taken over Egyptian Soudan,

YdtO work in with tbe Cape, for IlAlexander muust go to
for Upe8 and the Oxus." there is no longer any necessity
Tfh 48kinig wben sbe wilI leave tbe Upper and Lower Nile.
tû attate joke is aver. Russia is unable to send CossacL s

med hordolan,' and is unwilling ta risk cruisers in the
' iterraneanes The Kbedive bas simplified matters by

lIaehing band in band witb Britain, and tbe Sultan at last

881abe .evs it isi ta bis advantage to, follow in tbe wake of bis
aell t iceroy. This time England must finish up with
1îl.edeMabd is, and the Osman Dignas, wbo thougb dead, do

'totY ike the Cid or tbe Cuban Gome z; she bas only

to "' te diedend, ta make it an accomplished fact. At
thevae tme there is no burry; laying down rails as she

Whces, Will civilize the desert even, and open up its oases.

t o the Vailway shail be completed-tbe first sod bas been
1le-and the hune opened for traffle, all the world cgn
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enjay running powers. The miost suitable and cheapest
goods will win by astonishing the natives.

The line from Suakim to, Berber is considered to be an
immedigte uecessity, as also the quartering of Indian troops
in that region. Giood judg es bere estimate that having su p
plies of food, war material, and railway plans within reach,
tbe reconquest of tbe Soudan cati soon be effected. The
understanding hetween Britain and the triple alliance is
leneral1y accepted as complete, and will retain the forai of
an entte r ordiale, ta becorne effective as an alliance, witbiri
tweuty-four hours, if circuinstauces rendered tbat neces'sary.
Lt is rumoured tbat lualy will be left free to put in an
appearance wi C th England and Japan to, cope witb contin-
gencies iii the far east. Russia, it bas now been sbown, is
not in a situation ta make war ;she will not aid France to
regain Alsace, anti she will besitate ta, cross England en
route for Central Soudan. Hencefortbi it will bie a dangerous
speculation ta tbwart Jtaly in Erythrea.

But wbat are these matters in comparison with the visit
of the Archangel Gabriel to Francei That member of the
Celestial hast comimunicates with tbe world of Paris
tbrougb Mdllo. Couedon, a young waman, aged 23, a native
of Bretagne, tbe refuge of populace piety iii France. This
hallitcinj.,e arrived in Paris last August, and witb bier father
(a lawyer> and bier mother, renteel a flat on a fourtb story,
in the rue de Il Paradis "-the natural street for angels ta,
reside in, and not distant f rom the bouse in wbicb President
Faure was born. Here she set up as a Propbetess, gradually
worked lier way to a front seat, and is naw sa Ilboorned
that Paris bias at preseut only ears and eyes for the Angel
G}abriel and Mdlle. Couédon. Lt is a kind af metempsycbosis
partnersbip, only tbe principals do not die, but exchange,
as it were, tenements. A large crowd of high and low
degree assemble in the court yard awaiting their turn to
"1walk Up." Father, aged 45, a slbrewd country lawyer, and
bis wide-awake peasant wife, receive each visitar wbo is
passed in, always alone, wbetber peer or prolétaire ta, the
youug woman's sitting room.

She is a stoutisb, buxom, country wencli, medium sized,
presenting notbing Iysterical, and more in toucb witb busi-
ness life than witb seventli beaven duties. Beyoud doitbtt
she bias Jeanne d'Arc on the brain. Now Joan bad two
specialities ;ta repeat what the Ilvoice.s" wvbispered to bier,
and ta dabble in politics : -ie never pretended ta the yul-
gar task of telling individuals their fortune, or surprisiug
themn by divulging secrets in their past life. Mdlle. Couédon
graits soinnambulism upon bier Gabrielisin. Seated before
ber, slîe inforrns yau that she only is the medium, tbe "case,"
as it were, for the Angel Gabriel wbo alone speaks, divines.
and reveals. Sbe vanishes ; tbe angel bias arrived, and
replies ta questions oi ail sorts, like a comrmon somnambulist.
The voice is anything but angelic. Lt is at tbis stage that
tbe pbonograph ougbt ta be employed, and tbe Rôntgen rays
applied. The angel decides doubting busbands as ta the
cbastity of their wives; a stock broker desires ta know if
sucb a scrip would be a sale investment, etc.; one jauriîalist
asked wben bie would be paid for bis capy. Tbe angel was
unable ta fix the date wben the Englisb would quit Egypt,
wheu the Madagascar question would be settled, wlien
Premier Bourgeois would be ejected froni office, and wben
Alsace would be restored ta France.

The Angel warns France ta be prepared for a terrible
Europeau war, wbere she would lose hall ber territory, and
would have ta pass tbrougb another commune. For England,
despite ber great surplus budget, ber faté is ta be swept
away; the Angel is tbus anglaphabian. AlI tbis smacks of
Nostradamus, Cagliostro, Douglas-Home, e tutti qunanti.
The Third Republic is also duained ta, disappear, as finally
as Britain, and ail the Frencb pretenders ; but the saviaur
of society exists, and will appear at the proper bour. The
Arch'bisbop of Paris lias interdicted bis clergy ta, visit and
exorcise Mdlle. Couédon ; the latter replies, she confesses
and receives the Sacrament every week, and tbat tbe Cardi-
nal cannot prohibit God from perfarming miracles. She de-
mands noa mouey lrom visitors, sa is exempt irom police at-
tentions ; but it is likely they will campel ber ta take out a
liceuse like the other Ilprophets." A few dosesý af bromide
af potassium migbt sever tbe relationsbip- witb the Arcb-
angel. But there is a moral in ail this; it indicates that
sometbing is ratten in the state ai Deninark ; that l',tat
d'ame of the people is profoundly troubled and uneasy ; that
society is deceived and lrigbtened, and finds refuge anly in
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the supernatural and ini dreailand. May not this explair
why one of the ministers recommends every man to becorn
a Freemason in time ?

The Madagascar question bristies with difficulties, and
the Government seems flot to estimate their danger. Hav-
ing to decide wbiat form of administration the island was to
receive, the Chamber voted to annex the countrv and inake
it an integral part of France, and to get rid of the comrner-
eial treaties, and their favoured nation clause, executed with
the queen of the Hovas. Then French goods would be ad-
mnitted free, while those of the foreigner would be suhjected
to the heavy protection tariff. Hait, there! say England,
Germany, and the United States ; we accord to France the
protectorate of Madagascar, with the continuance of our
commercial treaties; but to abolish these and annex the
island are two different matters. France must admit ail
merchandise of the treaty powers on the samne footing as hier
own. Till France discovers a Cronjer, or a Rhodes, bier
colonial possessions must exist between wind and water.

The traders and merchants of Lyons have sent out a
Joshua mission to report on the natural and commercial re-
sources of Southern China, and especially of the rich Prov-
ince of Yun-Nan, which joins Tonkin-and that the mission
regards as the Iatter's "lnatural hinterland." That's a good
business note. China conceded to a Frenchman the con-
struction of a railway from Tonkin into the Yun-Nan, who
discounted in advance the monopoly of the imports and ex-
ports of that "Garden of Eden." The joy was of short
duration, for Engiand lias obtained the opening of the Si-
Kiang river, that traverses the province, for ail traders, and
thus paralyzes the railway xnonopoly obtained by France.
A journal laments, that is the greatest blow inflicted by
England on Frencli trade in the far East. But England
obtains no privilege for herseif. France can also freely use
the river; and she ought to try and exist without depend-
ing on monopolies-these can neyer battie with a pro-
gramme of commercial liberty. The Mission states that
opium is the chief crop raised in tbe province; then follow
in importance heans, wlieat, and rice. Odd, the tourists do
not allude to the prospects of trade. Doubtless the Hong-
Kolig merchants know these secrets since a long time.

Deputy de Constant lias published what is ranked as a
"peril "for Europe, an article on the rivais of Westerns.

The peril hias been long ago recognised, and wise old nations
have prepared for the storm. The writer gives no remedy
for the future evils hie bias gathered from the opinions of
practical observers ; bie does not even trot out bimetallism.
0f course, new countries must live as weli as old ones, and
those that are beaten must go under. Men must work
barder, and be prepared for less remnuneration; new genera-
tions are coming upon the scene. With the thumping sur-
plus bier Chancellor of Exchequer can boast of, who can con-
clude that Engiand is not rising to the new times ?

The discovery of M. Edmund Turquet-for 18 years a
deputy, five years 8ecretary of State for the Fine Arts, and
a vice-president of the Boulanger Committee-as a monk
bias created a great, sensation. H1e was at one time a dash-
ing mondaine. During the 1870-71 invasion, hie fougbt
bravely, and received three bullets in lis body. Believed tolie dying, hie asked for tlie chaplain; there was none. That
absence of consolation at what lie believed to be lis last
moment made a powerful impression upon him. H1e was a
materialist, having been a Catliolic ; then lie tried several
forais of Protestantism ; lie joined Buddbism, and several
other "'isms," but they faiied to calm lis unrest. One
day lie attended a monastery out of curiosity; witnessed a
tbousand ragged and bungry persons happy in their devo-
tions; hie resoived to aid that good work; applied to be re-
ceived a monk, and was admitted into the Order of Francis-
cans, and now wears the brown frock over the white flannel
robe, a cord round bis waste, sandals, and goes bareheaded
or wears a clerical lit. 11e lias neyer known what peace of
inid and bappiness was, tilI lie retired from the world, and
devoted himself to assuaging the miseries of the poor. And
500 individuals, who once filled the public eye, have found
consolation as lie lias. In the monaQtery nothing political is
ever aliuded to. H1e lias a certain number of poor to look
after, and seeks to obtain for tbem food and clothing. nie
bias, in bis day, aided Jules Terry to found the secular
scbool system now texisting in France; he deplores that

1systeni bias oniy augmented atheism, and is now ruiiniiig
France, and bis conviction is, there can be no safe eduCa*
tion that exeludes religion from its programme. No doult,
many will agree with Monk Turquet;c but in France the
State bias no re]igious creed - it endows Catholies, PirOt"
tants, Jews, and Mohammedans alike. In tbe prin'ay
schools, it leaves to parents tbe charge of the reliaious3 Odu
cation of their cbildren, removing aIl obstacles in the 'WaY
for imparting such. The Ilvoluntarv," sehools receive 120
government aid, but tbey are free to impart religi0us I,
struction to tbeir pupils. These scbools are welconducd
mostly by monks, and the pupils are largely aided to 0 btaill
a start in life. Z

On fle.aving Or-ail Miisie iin Ia cù1rCh*

Tfhe spirit of this place its voice hath fouiid,
Sometimes V've stood arnid these aisles aloixe,
And feit the presence ; but I heard no tone
No cali, to ift me, musing, fromn the ground,
But as those diapasons soft resound
Their pulsing harmonies benignance shed.
O list !tiiat yearning hautboy overhead,
This deep hieart-searching bass of soiemn souild,
'l hose pearly flu te -notes trembling on the air!
Amd sec ! yon Christ in goId and ruby deep,
Those cherubs in the inullion'd wjndowý there,
Seem just awakened from a tranquil sleep,
And listent to the organ's sobs anti cries,
Possess'd with eager joy aiid1 giad suarprise.

ROBeERT STANLEY~WEa

AS to the possibulity of a war between Engiand and
L - United States-so mucli discussed now-a-days - it

will do no barm wben weigbing that possibility to consider
the sentiments of the various classes that go to make UP the
American people toward the MoLher Country to-day.

These classes are composed of :
I st. The upper classes. Very wealtby, and al

them cultivated. These are strongly pro-Englisb.
2nd. The upper-middie aud mniddle classes. h8

are also friendiy to England, but by no means so warIIlly eO
as tbe first class. In this division, as in the 'correspondi,1
one in England, may be found most of tbe best intellects of
the country. These two classes form about a fiftb of tbe
native American population, and are the only ones of which
the average Englisb visitor sees anything.

3rd. (Comprising the other four-fifths of the n&t11'Americans.> The Ilknow-nothings," composed of the rural
populations of the northern, middle, and western States
and tl-e lower-middle and lower classes of the great cities-
These bave been educated for generations by faisified teeXý
books and perverted histories to detest England-~and thel
do so.

Having that peculiarly dangerous form of ignorance that
springs from having imbibed "la little knowledgey" theY
actually consider the United States the freest country in th
world ; and honestly believing f rom tbe saine ignoeaflce t
she can " whip tbe universe," tbey would go into J. W9s
with a light heart. Then we bave---

4th. The Irisb-American population-openly and bit-
terly hostile to England.

5th. The German population, once neutral, but 101r
ratber prejudiced against Eugland than otherwise on a-
count of certain recent events.

6th. Tbe vast seething masses of the scum of Europe,
found mostly in the great. cities, wbo may be hriefly des'
cribed as ripe to be led at any moment by any demalgogue
to anytbing tbat promises change, plunder, or violence. i

So a war with England, and by no means an unDPOPu
lar war, so far as the bulk of the population of the lJnite
States is concerned, is, if certain contingencies sbouîd arise,
by no means an impossible thing for sonme time to coume.

]9icton, Ont. RaNL oILY
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Art, IN otes.

Jj1 AUI{IER does flot confine Iiiinself to the delinea-
MNton of the high-born ; lie sometimes descends f romn

HiPS.ls metliod of distinguishing a plebelan from a
Pici 'Siluply by niaking hiin ugly. His costers, cab-

fle rgaii-grinders, and street-arabs are positive gbiouls.
duch of tepping down to bier carniage tlrougli a double

the of sreet loafers, appears as a sort of Beatrice running
hegauntlet of creatures of the Inferno. It seems cynical

tO ay 0 , buthi
Wellb be *i broad. division of societv into two ranks-
trt'redauty and under-bred ugliness -is based on sound

Oiti ~Ingst tbe well-to-do the conditions of life con-
dcd refine ent of feature. Amongst the toilers, the8Oddstruggles, over-work, and lower scale of manners (I

8houl hesitate to say tbat tlie sca]e of morals is lower,j thoug i is arguable) tend to debase tbe face; and in bothcases the physiognomy is transmitted by lieredity. Below a
certainl stratum humanity employs thé knife for the con-
81raP'ion of gravy; below a certain stratum bumanity does
lo Wash (or flot to an extent worth considering) ; and be.

'"1certain stratum, says Du Maurier, liumaIûity is ugly.
Iwas a longa while ago tbat the author of IlTrilby"

edteranks of the illustrators ; and amnongst his earliest
d backg were tbose in Cornhili. You may see them in i lie

then priknumbers , alongside tliose of Millais and the
the Prtinc Of illustrators, Fred Walker. Tliey were inferiorWaîkoth Miliais' were distinguished, artistic, sli2bt.1aler's were-..well, look at the drawing of the two bIoys
sp1i nng pistols, in "lDenis Duval," and you will see a

Chlendid example 'of the rare combînation of strength witli
Brn ut Du Maurier's illustrations were tainted witli

eniateurishness., and, besides a kind of manual liesitation,
t"hibit Palpable faults of drawing. They show steady im-

hi bl owever. It is as thougb the artist educated
hu1i e, as a draughtsman by drawing for the magazines.

f, Point of composition Du Maurier's drawings sbow a
. ec is egard. of unity and simplicity. Unlike the work

18 -ourriria ria,0 . Gi (of wli more anion),
'l" ýwuldbe iffcul to trnslte ntopainted pictures.

Inlfteriors are spotted ahl over witb various and confiict-
lfl lghts. articles of furniture are disposed witli a regardl

07aly for th~e illustration of the incident depicted, and with-
Out~ reference to their value as part of a composition. But
thil very disî'egar(î of ordinary pictorial considérations, tliis

irtre concentration on tlie telling of a story, is an element
Of atretlgth.- and one of the most f requent faults of a great

ejLof cleve work in the lin of comedy is tbat the artist's
~fter eoiéwas to draw a charming picture, to whicli, as an

4trthouglit, lie appended a joke.
be A~s a mlan of letters Du Maurier's merits sbould perhaps

d'2usSedl in another column of this journal ; but it is îm -
P'ISible tO speak of the drawings in "lPeter Ibbetsen " and

Trl ,Without reference to the text of whicli they are
il"tain. Botli books are foundeà on the supernatural,

Spersona.îîy, I prefer that element which is treated of in
Searlier work. There was something deliglitfully pretty

Inth ieaofacorrespondence between two pepea wide

rev.IiO of Trilby to that bypnotic blackguard Svengali is
di.el 11ng: but wbat redeems the book f rom mere sensational
4tldgreeableness is the artistic treatment of the Paris scenes,

drthe lovableness of Little Billee. In both instances the
erWings are aînongst the artist's best. Tbe Duchess of Tow-

Whio 18 ]ust that very sweet and stately Englisbwoman
that 1h Mý.urier lias been clrawing for us for years, is made
%Lij Iflore dearer to us by lier love for the obscure Tbbetsen,

Y,, lier gracious tenderness tliroughout tbe story. In thie
bî 1j ook one grows fond of the whiskered Taffy and tlie
arf Laird; and the bois terous people of tlie studios, wbo
4edrawu witli an unerring trutb to life, are made pictur

f 51uîY, tolerable by the kindly pen of Du Maurier.

T.-e'appointînent of Israel Gollanez to the new lecture-
th "ls literature at Cambridge is a fine tribute to

Wil erfing and abilitv of this young Jew, Professor Skeat,cOae dtlie idea of founding tbe lecturesbip, selected
1c ohanez for tlie post, and lie was supported by sucli

eer elr, as Dr. Abliott and Dr. Furnival, Professors 11 ales,
h1York powell, and Hartford, Rev. Stopford Brooke

CrY Bradley, Sidney Lee, and Dr. Murray, of Oxford
:Rtile"tbetter known as tlie editor-in-chief of tlie new

T HE visit of the eminent piani8t, Paderewski, probibly
thle most talked of mani in tlie world, to our city ou

tbe evening of tlie 9tli inst., created no little degree or
entbusiasm aion- a large contingent of our citizens. I wi
not discuss tlie many reasons wliich offer tliemselves for the
unusual degree of înterest awakened by the announcement
of tbe fascinating Pole's appearance, but will hasten on tu
consider bis playing, and wbierein lies bis almost liypnotic
influence upon audiences the world over. Ris is a strong
personality, and everytbing lie plays lie infuses into it his
owri individuality, wbicli is cliarged witli an unusual amount
of sympatbetic expression and romantic suggestiveness. Hue
is a subjective interpreter of the most superlative kind.
Everytliing is coloured with bis own warm, almost intoxi-
catin&, imagination, which, whilst apparently neyer profoundlv
deep or pliulosophical in its reasoning, is always sensitivel)y
refined, pure and beautiful. Tlie programme-which con-
tained the Appassionata Sonata, op. 57, Beethoven, a couple
of Mendelssohn's sonpa3 witliout witliout words, a Schiumann
Transcription of one of Paganini's Caprices, Liszt's arrange-
ment of themes f romn Mendelssolin's Midsummer Night's
dreamn music, tlie 2nd Rbapsody, several Chopin selections,
and a Nocturne of lis own composition-was one demanding
a colossal artist baving both physical endurance, a stupen-
dous tecbnic and unfailing memory. In the Sonata tliose
qualities aliove enumerated were called into requisition, and
although one miglt-in comparison with otlier readings by
famous pianists and musical interpreters-differ from Pader-
ewski's interpretation, it, neverthelless, on the wliole, was a
performance of great beauty and symmetrical unity. 1 do
not tliink, liowever that Paderewski is tlie idéal Beethoven
player, notwithstanding what lias been written about hini
in this capacity. Tbe rugged picturesqueness and deep set-
ious earnestness of tlie great Bonn Master's style, witli iLs
oftentimres noble, beautiful expression, profound depth and
dramatic fervency, is given a delitful tone colouring, mucli
rub>ato in the way of leaning on certain notes or cliords in a
measure, but with luxurious, almost excessive, sentiment.
1 am not a Purist, nor do 1 admire dry, pedantic and sclio-
lastic renderings of the music of eitlier Bachi or Beethoven,
as it is music for botb the intellectual, the spiritual and
romantically inclined. Yet eacb sliould be treated accord-
ing to their natural tendencies and moods, and not to tbe
extrenie in any one direction. In this respect the happy
blending of the intellectual and pleading emotional senti-
ment is more beautifully balanced in the playing of Joseffy
than in the playing of any other pianist with whicli I arn
familiar. Lt is no douli largely because of Paderewski's
sensitive feeling for tender, sentimental expression, in addi-
tion to lis otber individual dharacteristics that his extra-
ordinary success is due, altliough there are features of lis
playing whidh excite the warmest and liveliest admiration.
For instance, I have nover heard a pianist use the pedals
so ingeniously and with sucli artistie, telling effect ; nor
have I seen a more beautiful touch or beard a lovelier, more
human tone. He is a Cbopin player par excellence, leaving De
Paciann out of the question ; and an Ilall round " pianist,
perliaps, wbo lias no living superior, if one exists who is lig
equal. But for individual styles 1 will choose Friedbeim
for Liszt, Busoni for Bachi, Gruenfeld for Schumann, Rosen-
thal for amazing, teclinical feats, and for a great Beethoven
player, altliough several names occur to, me, I would rather
not make a dhoice. In former days Liszt iras doubtless the
greatest ; Bulow latterly was too dry and pédagogic, and
Rubinstein liad too mucli impetuosity. If I were to liazard
an opinion or make a selection f rom among those of our liv-
ing players as to wbo more nearly approaclies the perfect
Beethoven interpreter, I would perliaps give thie palm to
d'A lbert, altbougli some say tliat lie too is becoming very
methodical and suggestively analytical in bis studied per-
formances. In Paderewski's otber numbers lie displayed
big wonderful gifts so often enumerated, making genuine
spontaneous successes of ecd. Hie repeated the Scbumann-
Pagannini number, one of the Cbopin études, and, after
lis own beautiful Nocturne, gave a brilliant performance of
bis popular Minuet iii G. The audience was a deliglited
and fashionalile one. W. 0. FoRSY'rH.

Tbe following passage fromr tbe pen of Frau Lilli
Lehimann Kalisdli is of interest, especially as it supports in
a striking way some statements made a few weeks ago ini
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this column. In writing to a German paper (the name of
which I do not know, as this quotation is not taken directly
from the original) that eminent vocalist savs :

IlMost people have very false conceptions on singing
methods.. Some think the Italian, others the German the
hetter. N ow, both schools, when they are good, are grounded
on one and the saine basis;. both are perfectly alike, one
and the samne. Perhaps at'present by the Germian school
people understand Wagner singing; by the Italian, coloratura
singing ; to the Iaymnan these conceptions may s eemi two dif -
feront ones, but to the artist both German and Itali4n must
be the same. A good singer must ho able unreservedly to
do both, for both can ho achieved by industry, effort and
thought; whoever cannot do s0 cannot, in my opinion, dlaim
the name of artîst. The only différence bet ween the old and
new singing methods consists in this, that in earlier days
people had six or eight years' instruction in singing and act-
ing, and that now aIl is over in one year. In .such a period
nothing can be attained."

On Saturday afternoon last Mr. W. Elliott Hasiain held
a IlConference " at the rooms of Messrs. A. Jand S. Nord-
hieimer for the purpose of dîscussing and illustrating 41The
Unity of the Voice." He read a short paper in which hie
called attention vo some of the principal causes of the decline
in the art of singing. These he considerod to, be-mn addi-
tion te, the undue abbreviation of courses of study-(1) The
abuse of the "1s troke of the glottis "; (2) the use of a uni-
formi vowel when the voice is being "1placed "; (3) the laving
of too much stress on the Ilregisters " or divisions of the
voice. The paper was listened to with much interest, and
was followed by a programme of difficult vocal music, rend-
ered by the following pupils of Mr. Haslam: Misses Not-
man, Taylor, Clarke, and Ronan, Mesdames Crowley and
I)ow, and Messrs. Parker and Gorrie.

An interesting Quartette Recital was given at the ware-
rooms of Messrs. R. S. Williams & Sons hast Saturday after-
noon. The quartette, consisting of Miss Mabel DeGeer,
soprano ;Miss Minnie F. Hessin, contralto ; Mr. Walter H.
Robinson, tenor, and Mr. Fred W. Lee, bass, gave much
pleasure by the sweet voue produced and the highly finished
style in which the various numbers were rendered. Each
of the vocalists appeared also as a soloist ; and the pro-
gramme was further varied by Mrs. F. W. Lee who, in
addition to acting as accompanist, contrîbuted three piano
solos.

It is announced that the Toronto Conservatory of Music
lias become affiliated with the University of Toronto. This
change will give to students in the Conservatory equal
facility for taking their degrees in music either at Trinity
UJniversity or at the University of Toronto.

C. E. SAxUNins

The choir and orchestra of the Church of the Redeemer
will give their annual concert this year in Association Hall,
on Tuesday, May Sth. Macfarren's cantata IlMay Day "
with orchestral accompaniment wilh ho the principal number
on the programme. The choir and orchestra are bus y rehears-
ing under the dir 'ection of Mr. Walter H. Robinson.

Miss Ada E. S. Hart, of this city, has enjoyed the unusual
honour of playing the piano on the invitation of Paderewski,
who gave the young lady a private interview, last week.
Both are pupils of the eminent Leschetisky. Miss Hart was
warmly praised for her proficiency, and urged vo continue hier
stud ies.

\Verekha:

MEMOIR OF I Iii F0IEM'V OF RUSSIA ANI) TIIEAJ [i llolUer

TJ HE forests of Hussia, exclusive of those Of Central Asia,
ICaucasia, and Finland, extend over a space of 177)-

159,000 square déciatines, or 193,544,105 hectares,* corre-
sponding nearly to 40%! of the total superficies of the Empire
in Europe. Comparing the extent of country occupied by
the forests withi the number of the inhabitants, there are
about 2-03 hectares to, each inhiabitant.

If the proportion between the extent of forests and the
population was everywhere uniform, it might be said that the
requirements of the country were more than completely as-
sured; but in Russia the forests are very unequally distri-
buted ; so that of the whole area of the forests there are
97,930,00 déciatines, or 106,964,797 hectares situated in the

40') hectares=99 acres, nearly.
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four Governmaents of the North :Arkhangel, Vologda ad
Perm ; whicli make about 65% of the total superficies of the
forests and more than 26 déciatines (28,398 hectares) for
each inhabitant. In the ten most thickly populated Gov7erl"
men ts in the centre of Russia, those of Moscow, Riazan!'
Penza, Kalouga, Toula, Tambow, Orel, Koursk, Voroflège and
Kharkow, the forests occupy only a space of 7,'9 38;Y000Ù
déciatines, or 8,670,330 hectares, which niakes about 18%0 of
the total area, and scarcely a haif déciatine or 54 ares for
each inhabitant. In the seven Governments of the Sout0h
Bessarabia, Kherson, Ecaterinoslaw, Taurida, Poclolia, Fol-
tava and Astrakhan, these proportions are still much les*
In these seven Governments of the South the wooded land'
(1,795,000 déciatines, or 1,960,602 hectares) represefit 0 1

!

3~of the total forest area and flot more than Ol- déciatle
or Il ares to each inhabitant. The very dense population
of the ten Governments of the kingdomi of Poland,Wehlh
occupy a space of 122,266 square kilomètres, has, altogethery
:3,053,000 dèciatines or 3,334,663 hectares of forest, ruaking
27-27%~ of the total area. In tisse ten Governments there
is but one-haîf a déciatine, or only 54-16 acres of forest to
each inhabitant.

Such an unequal disposition of the forests, as well '1
regard to the total forest area of the Russian Empire lui
Europe, as to the population; the immense distances th&t
separate the thinly wooded Governiments of the South ;the
rich forests of the Northern Governments;- the waiit Of
water communications between many localities and th'
cost of carrying wood long distances by rail ;-all teecr

cumstnceshave compelled the inhabitants to, seek ithsi
of reforestation, as well for building purposes as for fuel.1
And all the while, the people of the wooded districts Of the
north suifer more as they do not profit from their abunldce
of forests, because they obstruct the communication betw6een
localities so thinly populated.

As to territorial ownership the forests are distributed
as follows :),

The state forests occupy 110,726,000 déciatines or 12,
966,840 hectares.

Forests appertaining to the mines of the Crowfl cuPY
:5,39-1,000 déciatines or 5,89L),880 hectares.

The appanage forces of the Crown extend over 5e,48 7 ,-
500 déciatines or 5,995,028 hectares.

Forests appertaining to towns, churches, monastere8'
different institutions, and private individuals extend 0ver
55,511,500 déciatines or 60,689,354 hectares.

Private individuals and institutions owning forces haveS
the absolute right to cut the timber and clear them up. i
follows from this that ahl calculations and guarantees as to
the future forest wealth of the country can only be based 011
those forests which are under the immediate guardiflsh'P
of the Government, or special forest administration-. This
iwhy the guarantee of the needs of the population 1!] or

est productb' and traffic really depends upon the admnifli8tr"-
tion of the State forests by the Govornment, and their eX

ploitability.
0f the whole extent of the forests of LRussia, the 11s

considerable part, as well of the State forests, as those pe-
longing to, individuals, is situated in the northerfl 0overw
ments. In Arkhangel the State forests represent 41 0/0 of
the whole forest domain; in Vologda 892% ; in Olonets 8ý,
in Perm 43% ; in the centre the propor tion is 10%, iand
the South it is below 1 %.

VAIIIETIES 0F ThEES ANI) TiiEIR USES.

Russia in Europe, with few exceptions, possesses 811 the
trees indigenous to western Europe. The principle O h8
that are the object of forest management, are the follOwi1g.

Taret ofl pie(iu yvsrs.i h Othe hs
vreypushes almost to, the lirait of vegetation. To the

South, having been subjected to prolonged destructioni fol'
several centuries, the limits of its growth have graduall
receded towards the North, and now form a brokefi "iXe
setting out to the West of Voîhynia in the district Of
Optrojki, about the 500 of north latitude. Fr0om there "~
wards the South, the limait of vegetation cuts the GIOVPr"-
ments of Kiew, Poltava, and Kharkow, and falîs in this last
Government to the basin of the Don, about the W o
latitude. Farther on, the southerhy li it of its growe
turns sharply to, the north of the Don, cuts the Goverflhlent'
of Koursk, and of Orel on the Oka, crosses the Governulent Of

of Kalouga, scarcely touches the Goveqnment Of Touli"

dedibes

especially in the districts of Alexinsk and BieleWSk,
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a curve round Toula, and by way of Riazan and Taînbow,
des'cends to the district of Bobrowsk in the Government of
Vs8 OearatW Sniscopc ase nmn lcs
aoeg thnc across the Governments of Tambow, Penza,

Ouri n),sk Samara and Orenbourg, extends to the
Irlie' Cttngthe river about the 51' of north latitude.

1nds; utl onals lands and gravels, called Bor, or pine
lan';rute orlarcb o freely intermixed with hîrch, or

'Prce orlaborpoplar, and other species.
Thifls fline is chiefly used for 'building purposes, as beanis,

feor between Gsermany, France, and England. The pine
fots markets corne f rom the Governments of Olonets,

"eten ourg, Tver, Novgowd, Orel, Smolensk, and the
er overilments ; and is known by the namne of Riga

PinLe Large dimension pille is used for the masts of vesseis
end in the construction of ships for sea and river navigation,
end very considerably for railway ties. Its use in the mnanu-
ac'ture Of casks is also of soniie importance. Ail the rosin

fi the odfrom the northern Governments abroad, as well
es trt i il ther~ markets of the interior of the Empire, is

""ri6dinbarelmade of this wood. It is also used in the
anlufacture of small wares and in carpentry, but in this
?Peot it gives way to harder species of wood, as the oak,

easb, the maple, the bircb and other broad leaved kinds.
In the Peasants' bouses of the North countries this pille, cut

'IntO thin boards and re-sp]it, is used in the manufacture of
rnatobes.- Inferior qualities are used for firewood. The stumps,
r'Ots and knots make tar, pitch, and turpentine, commercial
'articles for home use and export. For construction purposes
tbis pille is exploited by cuttings from 100 to 1 50 years old,

'n) y cuttings of about 630 yeais for fuel.

IN I1EPLY'l'O G. T. Il.

ailrSR>-Youwill par don meinsayinginreply to G.T.B. that
eI easonably well informed men in Canada understand

%"Uleiently tbe right of Roman Catholics in Manitoba to
hae their grievances removed, but do not admit that. the

bilof the Government is the right way to do it.
it It was first decided by the Privy Council that the Man-
iba Scbool Act was legal, then the samne autbority decided

"et in the working of the Act there was a grievance to the
n0nan Cathoîics who constituted a minority of the inhabit-
et' 0f Manitoba At the saine time it decided that the

b urch Of England had a similar g ievance, tbey forming
* o'eever a portion of the rnajority in the Province. On comn-
lue tO Manitoba the Mennonites bad been assured by the Can-

ad Government that thev would enjoy equal rights with
any of ler Majesty's subjects. Here, then, we have three
bciies equalîy entit]ed to a Remedial Act. To pass separat-

bill thfor each would be ludicrous and therefore the rem-
MYjthe in vernment proposes would be unworkable and is

't t in iving special privileges to one body and refusing

esThe honour of every Roman Catholic is bound as inucb
that of everY Protestant to give equal privileges to the

thb4nnonites. Consequently I arn driven to the conviction
e~t the onlY mode of remedying the grievance is to give to
"local trustees of every school the right to prescribe (sub-

'CJettO an appeal in case of dispute) tbe religious instruction
togiven in it. G. M. R.

IVRON(l cLllCl5M"S.

î tbe American Historical Review for April,

tor 6, there is a critiqve on Vol. VIII of Kingsford's is-
YfCanada wl ich demands notice. It is written and

Ylne bProf. Wrong, Professor of History at tbe Uni-
esity Of Toronto. That University is a Canadian one and

1>ro e2sor Wrong is appointed to, teacb history there to
enadians. lis utterances, therefore, have an importance

V~i 'h Otherwise they migbt or roîgbt not possess. The

tbe's Of istory hie inculcates more or less affect the tone of

Yselgt f, our Young mnen. It bas been a great pleasure to
ef ie common witb the majority of Canadians, to

"e mnanly and stalwart line THE W EEK bas taken witb
ref4rd to Canadian interests and problems, and the critique

1rfsor Wrong's is a corresponding disappointmellt.

Witb bis opinion of J)r. Kingsford as an author or bis depre-
ciatory opinion of that autbor's manner of writing contained
in the sentence, IlMr. Kingsford is not a stylist "-wbatever
that means-I bave notbing to do. Professor Wrong is
entitled to bis opinion, and it is bis duty to say wbat bie
thinks. Nor arn I eoncerned with bis microscopic correc-
tions. On this head it miay justly be said Ilpbysician heal
thyself." In the article complaining of miisprints in the
book there are no less than tbree mistakes, the very namne
of the contributor being misprinted. Nor do I care to argue
witb Professor Wrong that it is bie who is mistaken in the
mneaning bie attrîbutes to sentences lie quotes as not saying
wbat tbey mean. AIl of these points are a inatter between
Dr. Kingsford and his critic. But what I do complain of,
and feel it my duty to remonstrate against is the f aise impres-
sion of tbe history of the war conveyed by Professor Wrong.
These two paragraphs are what a Canadian Professor of
History bas to say of that war. They are Professor Wrong's
own words witbout altpration :

"lThe year 1812 saw the Americans cbecked on land,
and England, to bier amazement, bad been beaten upon tbe
sea by bier own children. Book XXIX. relates tbe incidents
of the war in 1813. Mr. Kingsford devotes especial atten-
tion to stati » tics, and bas been at great pain to determine
the numbers engaged in the land and sea contests. The
feeling of exasperation on botb sides was intensifying. The
British general Proctor left some prisoners insufficiently
guarded, and forty of tbein were brutally massacred by bis
Indian allies. American officers were accused by the British
of violating tbeir parole, and some of tbem, including Win-
field Scott, were plainly tbreatened witb execution if tbey
fell into British bnnds. The Americans burned tbe public
buildings of York (Toronto,, the capital of Upper Canada,
and destroyed the pretty village of Newark (Niagara), leav-
ing four bundred people bomeless. The Britisb retitliated.
The American side of the Niagara frontier was devastated,
and it was in continuation of tbis policy of reprisal for in-
juries in Canada that the public buildings at Wasbington
were burned later.

IlBook XXX. brings the story of the war to a close,
and is on the whole a record of disaster to the British armny,
owing largely to tbe incompetence of Prevost, tbe Gover-
nor-General of Canada. The destruction of property at
Wasbington and the buge British losses at New Orleans
make melancboly reading. ' The eçpnts of the war bave not
been forgotten in England,' says Mr. Kingsford, ' for they
bave neyer been known there.' Tbey are certainly neither
unknown nor forgotten on tbis side of the Atlantic. Mr.
Kingsford complains of tbe partisan accounts of the war
wbicb American writers bave given. He sbould discriminate.
Second-rate writers in all countries are too blindly patriotic.
Surely Mr. Adams and Mr. McMaster aim to be fair
enough. "

I dlaimi that tliese paragrapbs are grossly unfair and
improper. They are not a true version of the result of these
campaigns. The very first sentence conveys a wrong impres.
sion. The Americans were a great deal more than "lchecked"'
in 1812. Tbey were tborougbly well beaten. The English
were not "lbeaten on tb sea." The Americans called men-
of-war f rigates,and they captured in tbree cases-no more -
British frigates of mucb ligbter build and equipment, and
tben claimed tbat they bad "lbeaten the British Navy."
Professor Wrong commits an improper, unpatriotic and un-
wortby act when be, a Professor of History in a Canadian
University, subscribes bis namne to sucb a falsification of bis-
tory. Nobody wants him to misrepresexit bistory in the
înterest even of bis native country. We aIl can fairly olbject
to bis misrepresenting history in the interest of bis country",,
enlemies.

Next, IlAmerican oficers were accused by the British
of violating their parole." They did violate their parole.
Tbey admitted it tbemselves and justified it by saying they
had done so because tbeir Secretary of War told tbem not to
mind their parole but to continue to serve. The American
General Wilkinson shewed bis opinion of such conduct iii
the order issued by him, quoted by Dr. Kingsford. Wby
does not Professor Wrong state the fact and not seek to dis-
guise it?

Next, IlBook XXX., brings the story of the war to a
close, and is, on the wbole, a record of disaster to the British
army, owing largely to the incompetence )f Prevost, the
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<4overnor-General of Canada. The destruction of propert:
at Washington and the buge British losses at New Orlean
make melanchoiy reading." These sentences might havi
been writtenbyourCanadian Jeremiah, Prof, Goldwin Smitb
They convey distinctly the impression that, on the whole
Engiand and Canada got the worst of it. Nothing could b(
more disingenuous. It is a shame that a Canadian-not t(
say a Canadian Professer cf History-sbould be wiiling te
sign bis naine to a contribution in a foreign periodical falselj
damning bis own country. The resuits cf the campaigr
were net on the wbole disastrous to Engiand. The war waw
removed from Canada te the States. Their seaboard waw
harried from soutb te nortb. They were driven off the
lakes. Their capital was burned. Their trade was ruined
The Union was endangered and another seasen of squeeze
would have made the Eastern States willing te concludE
peace on their own acceunt, leaving the West and South te gc
on if they chose. Plattsburgh and New Orleans wereBritishi
defeats. New Orleans the Americans niav be justly proud
of ; Plattsburgh is a disgrace only te the memory of Prevost.
It is ne particular credit te the Americans. These, Mr.
Editor, I submit, are the true lices te take in discussing the
resuits of the campaige of 1814. 1 ara serry that a Pro-
fesser in my old University sheuld bricg a loyal Canadian
institution inte disrepute hy such a perversion of the proudest
record cf bis country.

It is cf the greatest importance that our youth should
bave implanted in their minds correct ideas of their country's
past. If this article is a specimen of the teachings cf Pro.
fesser Wrong 1, as a Canadian, say hie is net te be trusted
as a Canadian Professor of Historv. I have tried te state
succinctly wherein I think Professer Wrocg bas net done
Canada justice. I acknowiedge that as be was writing for an
American magazine he had te sugar bis pili. B'ut he was
net called upon te, sacrifice trutb te please the people for
wbom hie was writing, and I invoke your aid, as the editor
cf a loyal Canadian outspoken and independent journal, te
summon Professer Wrong te, the bar cf outraged Canadian
feeling. M. A.

Toronto, l4tb April, 1896.

Eavth's Einigi-ruas.

IN taking up a volume cf stories by a mac who bias made
-his mark as a peet, one very naturaiiy begins te read

more from curiesîty than expectation cf real enjoyment.
But if sucli is the attitude cf the reader when lie opens
IlEarth's Eciigmias," by Charles G. D. Roberts, lie wili soon
find that lielhas falien upon a bock that it wiil be hard te
lay down until the Iast page is reached.

Many cf the stories in this volume have appeared from
time te time in different periedicals, and have made those
who are watching the career cf our brilliant Canadian
writer realize that if he is great as a peet be aise pessesses
great possibilities in prose fiction. Now that these stories
have been collected and given te the world in a dainty piece
cf book-making, by Lampsen, Wolfe & Ce., it will be sur-
prising if the Canadian public, at least, dees net urhesitat-
ingly recognize that a new prose writer, witli qualities cf
the first rank, bas added bis quota te the powerful literature
that is siewly but surely beLyinning te make itself felt in
this northern land.

The steries show great imaginative pecetration, fine
descriptive power, and seriousness; three things tbat are
needful for abiding work : and although they lack dramatic
reality, the otber qualities are se marked that tbe mest
casual reader is lield captive by the charîn cf each tale. The
titie cf the book, IlEarth's Enigmas," is an odd one, and if
a reader should begin at randern among the sketches-as we
are apt te do with short s9tories-he would wonder why it
bad been se calied. But the first stery, "lDo Seek their
Meat from Ged," dealing witli the mystery cf the struggie
fer existence, should show the most careiess why the titie
was chosen. Tis stery, with its companion sketch, " The
Young Ravens that Cali upen Him," and the powerful
piece cf word-painting, IlStrayed," ail touch upon enigmas
that must ever appeal for solution te ail theuglitful minds.
In these the writer is finely serieus :he is before mayste9ries
ef life, and handles tbem as enly a peet could . Ie bis
werkmanship, tee, he shows the samne characteristics that

AiU1 i7th, 180-

y have marked his poetical work since "lMemnon " aPPeared
s from bis youtbful pen some eigbteen years ago. His arti8tlc

a conscience neyer slumbers, and he carves and chiselS hi'
style with the care tbat is so noteworthy in writers like:Maupassant,-cf whom, indeed, lie wolild seem te ne a

word-pictures stand out witb great vividness. Nothing
could be finer than bis drawing of the ewe witdly rushiflg

7after the eagle which hias flown homeward witli her YOUIIg
] amb. "lThe lamb hung limp from bis talons; and with

ipiteous cries the ewe rait beneath, gazing up'ward, and
3stumbling over the hillocks and juniper bushes." But his

book is full of sucb touches, and give further evidencec
the genius for observing details of nature and of life which
Roberts bas so admirably displayed in bis sonnets.

If these intenseiy strong and tragic sketches are ltr
esting, the reader wiil find no less attractive such stories as
"Within Sound of the Saws," "The IButt of the Camps"ae
"At the Rougb-and-Tumble Landing." As might be judgeâ

from the tities, these deal witli the work and lives Of the
humble toilers in a lumber country. The writer, frein bis
residence on the St. John and Miramichi rivers -greb'
lumber streams-is peculiarly weil fitted te handie these
themes. In "lWithin Sound of the Saws," he lias succ8eed
in making the miii town a reality te one who wâs born
within sound of the saws, te whom the news that the li'
were to close down was very mucb as if the sun were abot
to be removed for a season, and wlio meaqured the .-eturn Of
Spring, net by the first robin, but by the buzz of the s'IV',
the duli clang of the deals, and the beavy clatter of the
iii carts. No second-liand observation could ever bave

produced this paragraph:.-
IlIn the mniddie of the miii worked the ' gang,' a serieb

of upright saws that rose and feil swiftly, cieaving their Way
with a pulsating, vicious clameur tbrough an endless and
sullen procession of legs. Ilere and there, each with a

massive table te itself, hummed the cirulars, large and
small; and whensoever a deal, or a pile of slabs, alrgh
in contact with one of the spinning discs, upon the"is
arching spurt of sawdust-spray hegan a shriekiflgnoe
whicb wouid run the wbole vibrant and intolerable gainut
as the saw bit through the fibres from end te enil. In the
occasional hrief moments of comparative silence, ee
several of tbe saws would chance te be disengaged at the
samne instant, miglit be heard, far down in the lower story
of the miii, the grumbling rear of the great turbine wheels
which, sucking in the t rtured water from the sluices, gave
life te ail the wilderness of cranks and shafts above"'

It is the samne witb "lThe Butt of the Camp," and ",At
the Rougb-and-Tumble Landing." In the one he' ha'q
pictured with great truth the boîsterous life of a.lie'
camp ; in the other, with graphie power, the most perde"'i
werk that a daring axeman can tackle. It is welI for us t
know wliat our toilers do, and we could have nothin~ better
than these stories to introduce us te one phase tt least f
the life of the Canadian labourer.

"The Stone Dog " is strongly imaginative; but l'eks
sufficient reality te make it appear, even for a MOIneu '
possihle-acks, ie other words, that power whicb mnakes it
seem quite natural that the animais shouid talk in h
"Jungle Book." "lThe Eye of Gluskap " is likewise

highly improbable tale, but the fine local colour and charni
of style make it exceedingly attra;ctive. "lA Tragedy of tiie
Tides " is in every way powerful. It is a historical sketc
of the time of the struggie hetween the French and English
in Acadia, and wouid serve as the kernel for a stron«fbis
torical novel.

But ail these stories are weli worth readicg
a]though seme are slight, and some are lackiflg
dramatic trutb, there is none which has net an attractve
ness of its ewn. In attempting te point eut tbe most note'
worthy thing about theni we select the fidelity and Pl0wer
witli which hie bas drawn nature. They are New B3uswc

and Nova Scotian stories, and Roberts las as t,ruY-
gatDomno as bas Haictrd bis face of that part Of Our

gret Dminon s hs HrdyhisWessex coast or EýgdOfl
heatb. If Roberts bad done nething else, this is sonletbi1g
of reai worth. Tantramar, we learned te love ie lis verse,
but in these prose sketches lie has once more given us Tan-
tramar and Fundy, and te tbem lie lias added glîiMPses e'e
ether parts of the Maritime Provinces which bis poetry leftb
untouched. This is a hopeful sign. Tbese stories are riel
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Pois'e, andi the success tbey are sure to mieet withi maycall forth fuller studies of a land which perhiaps no Canadian
kO8and loves so well as Roberts. T. G. MARoQU1s.

Rîngston, ont.

li former work- The Church in the Roman Empire "-
Prepared the way. There is no falling off in this later
vOlume. There is the same vigour of style, more livehiness
anid ingenuity more charm, because he is dealing-at least
in prt-with the mnany-sided personality of the man whoRlvnede the idea of making Christianitv the religion o hRO an nmpire. o h

Wh. 1 work goes far towards justifying the impression
ehih we received upon reading lis former work, and whichlas beet, aready expressed in oui, .columnils. I t wilb

f crltic, rather he is a historian and a scholar, but above ail a
trvUrand archaeologist. H1e knows Asia Minor as it

l~ n the years when St. Paul carried the Gospel through
t8 provincs. The IlActs" is our chief authority for
t Pa.l lfe and journeys apart from bis own letters. Is

t" A.cts'" trustworthy? Most of the German criticsaniswered that it was flot. It did nlot square with their
tto'eto tink otherwise. Profesotor Rftnisay lays it down

COultrY and people, fidelity to the actual facts of contem-
Pýorary Society and life is an important criterion in estimat-
iflg the narrative of St. Paul's journevs." Ju dged by this
"anard le finds that tne Il Acts -"-at least that part
-1which deals with St. Paul- is one of the few first-rate his-

treldocuments ini existence. Tt is Il marvellously

Important consequences follow-"l the mnarvellous i
indis'olubly interwoven-for good or for bad-with thisnarrative, and cannot be eliinated. Do the marvellous

'dutsdiscredit the rest of the narrative, or does the
vlvidneýsS and accuracV of~ the narrative require us to take

temrelus with the rest and try te understand them 1"
Our author does not leave us uncertain as to how hie
answers this question. Moreover, bis verdict is one

deas Open te suspicion, for, as he tells us, he was once a

"8"ak3 Of the efforts of that school to prove that the "lActs"
Walate and untrustworthy:

"The efforts of that earlier school of critics were
'ith8  .o give the required proof ; and in the attempt
tîhe diplayed a misapprehiension of the reai character of'411'en lie an Roan istoy wichis often astonishing,

Which as been decisively disproved in the progress of

tin bitrical investigation. Ail such theories belong to
'j0, Pre-MOm eniani epoch of Roman history : they areniw'possible for a rational and educated critic."

th Professer. Ramsay then proceeds to show tbat many of
e ]ater critics bave given up the view tbat the IlActs"
veryifeen by an ingenious theorist, and have adopted the

""' diférntview that the "lActs" is the resuit of a scissorsadPastes redcin in the second cetrof first century
ent»ap8 c mucb for the criticism wbich is bent on destroy-

111k thcrdbiiy of the IlActs." Prof essor Ramsay
-adpt te %mperhypothesis that S.Luke bas given us i

.A.t%" an historical work of the highest order. "lSt.~k~l1~ bings to the treatment of bis subject genius, literary

Qerand sympathetic historical insight into human char-
ab d the movement of events." This hypothesis is

Uidat ' tfe and by that kmnd of evidence which is
dec'Sive. The "lActs " touches upon the social and

1 'ncondtio of the people of Asia Minor in many
intswerk-ctfliso is possible. The testimony of

tive. 9~Y is in favour of the accuracy of St. Luke's narra-
. The first resuit, then, of Professer Ramsay's investi-

guftoln h basbe te estab]ish tbe historical trustwortbiness
t.Luke's narrative.

w t Palthe Traveller and the Roman Citizen." By Pro-
WiorI Raimsay. London : Hodder an di Stou ghton. Torontolard Tract Depository.

Incidentaliy it is shown that St. Paui's own letter, are
in close agreement wvith St. Luke's account of tbe saine
affairs.

Another resuit of this work is to brin g out the person-
ality of St. Paul. Everywhere we find the resources of
unrivalled knowledge and in genicus criticismi turned te
account in mnaking St. Paul live before us as lie appeared to
bis contemporaries. As Professor Ramnsay remarks te catch
St. Luke's meaning (owing to bis compressed style) you must
imagine yourself standing with Paul on the deck of the
sbip or before the Romnan official. Tihis Professor Ramsay
literally enables us to do.

The vigour of Professor Rainsay's style, bis surprising
knowledge, bis ingericous fancy, bis felicitous surmises,
above ail, the liveliness of bis narration have contrived to
make this critical study rival in interest the plot cf a novel.

tuintiiig.A

Hf1E Beone and Crockett Club bas done sorte goodwork,
Lparticularly in securing the preservation cf game in

Yellowstone Park. A curious resuit cf these Game Laws is
that bears are becoming quite domestic animais at botels'in
tbe park, where they act as scavengers. "lWe went with the
.botel clerk to a spot some 200 feet back cf the ho tel, where
refuse was deposited. It was then a littie after sunset. We
waited some moments wben the clerk, taking bis watch out
cf bis pocket said, IIIt is strange he-has not come down - be
is now a little overdue." Before hie Lad replaced bis watcbi,
hie exclaimed, IlHere bie cornes new," and we saw descending
slowly from, a bill close by a very large black bear. . . * We
did not move, but continued talking. The bear came up te
us without hesitation, diverging slightly fromn bis dlirect route.
te the swill-beap se as te approach nearer to wbiere we were.
H1e surveyed us leisureiy with his nose in the air, get our
scent, seeming content that we were only harmless human
beings, turned slowly away and went te the refuse, wbiere hie
preceeded te make a meal " (p. 418). The only damage they
are inclined te do, is te eat the pigs, which have in conse-
quence te be especially watched.

In a bock on different kinds cf hunting, it seems at first
sight strange te have no mention cf the hunting cf the fox
in England, but this bock is devoted te such kinds cf sport
as are less generally known and indulgcd in. A very inter-
esting account is bowever given cf Russian wclf bunting, or
rather coursing; in which two kinds cf hounds are used, the
English fox-hound and tbe Barzoi or Russian wolf-hound.
The fox-hounds do net leave the covert, being only used te
find and start tbe wolves, which are then coursed outside.
Horsemen with a leasli cf barzois each are posted at intervais
outside, and when the game is seen the nearest man slips bis
bounds, and assists tbem with bois knife wben they bave got
a bold. An old wolf, i.e., two years old or more, is very Sel-
doni taken witb hounds alive or dead. IlIn fact, as mucb
skill depends upon. the !orzatnil (huntsman) as the dogs.
Almost the very second the dcgs take bold Lie himself faîls
from bis herse upon the wolf and endeavours te thrust the
unbreakable bandie cf bis nagaika (whip) between the jaws
cf the animal ; Lie tben wraps the lash around the wolf's
nose and head. If tbe bounds are able te, hold even a tew
seconds, the skilled borzainik lias had sufficient time, but
there is danger even te the best. . . . Even before the
hounds had taken firm neck or ear holds, I saw a boid devil
cf a huntsman swing fromn bis borse and i a twinkling lie
prone upon an old wolf's head."

Witb regard te woives, another writer states that the
American wolf is a more formidable animal than bis Euro-
pean relative, s0 much se, that Lie can successfully tbrow "lgcld
medalist " Russian barzois. And hie gives an interesting ac-
count cf a bunt cf a wolf in the Rockies, witlb an English
greyhound, a Scotch deer-bound, a pair cf young greyhounds,
a pair cf cross-bred grey and deer-hounds and a fox-hound.
After an exciting chase, and varicus casualties, Dan and
Scotty, the two 6irst nentioned finally held him in front,
wbile the remnant cf the rest tore him in pieces.

Other writers give acceunts cf hunting in Africa, India,
Thibet, as well as bear-hunts in the Sierras and moose-hunt%
in Canada. Mr. G. Gould, in telling cf bis 'experiences after
meuntain sbeep in lower California gives a quaint account cf
bis Indian guide's ways. Wben he went te bed on a cold

* IlHulnting in Many Lands: The Book cf the Ucone aud Croek-
ett Club." Forent and Stream Publishing Company, N. Y. 1895.
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migbt, he lit a fire, Ilstripped bimself naked except h
breecb-clout, and witb his back to the coals, and bis froi
protected by bis gauzy blanket, hie slept until the cold rousE
him, wben hie put on more wood and slept again. 1 offerE
hixn four pairs of warm horse blankets to sleep in, but thý
was flot the thing."

T HIS volume comprises ail the poems contained in IlTh
SChild's Garden of Verses," IlBallads," and IlUnde:

woods," and, in addition, over forty pieces of verse writte
i3ince the publication of those volumes. The edition before u
leaves littie to be desired. The paper is excellent, the lettei
press faultless, and the dark-blue bindiîîg witb tasteful de(
oration in gold is in perfect keeping with the contents. Th
illustrations of the artist, Mr. Charles Robinson, are founi
on every page, and j ust as tbe au thor in bis verses voices th.
child's ideas, so Mr. Robinson, catching their spirit, bas seei
witb the child's eye.

Tbose wbo bave read the essay IlCbild's Play " ii
"Virginibus Puerisque " will recognize tbat its tbougbts ani

here worked out and put into verse, tbe writer adopting tbý
cbild's point of view. Hosts of people can write for Ilgrown
ups," but this power of catering to the littie ones is an envi
able one indeed and possessed by tbe select few. Many ol
the flowers of tbis "lGarden " deserve to become, witbI "1
saw a sbip a-sailing, etc.," and tbe like, common treasures ol
tbe cbild world. Tbe loyal dedication "lTo Alisoni Cunning-
ham, from bier boy " is tii bis nurse, and we cannot refrain
from quoting a bit of it:

For all the story-books you read:
For ail the pains you comforted:
For ail you pitied, ail you bore,
In sad and happy days of yore:-
My second mother, my first wife,
The angel of my infant 11f e-
From the sick child, now weil and old,
Take nurse, the little book you hold

BRIEFE. NOTICES

Vailno Letters :Being correspondence addressed by
Robert Louis Stevenson to Sidney Colvin. In two volumes.
(Chicago : Stone & Kimball. l 8 95.)-Tbese two very
pretty volumes will be welcome to ail Stevenson's admirers,
that is to nearly ail readers of contemporaneous fiction, and
they bave a special interest as being bis spontaneous utten-
ances to an intimate friend wbicb were not intended for the
public eye. Mr. Sidney Colvin was tbe Ilclosest fniend " of
Stevenson from tbe time that the latter was twenty-two
yeans of age, Mr. Colvin being five years older; and hie tells
us tbat bie was of use to bim, Ilpartly by belping to soften
parental opposition to, bis inhorn vocation for letters, pantly
by recommending bimi to editors, and a little even by sucb
tecbnical hints as a classical training and five years senionity
enabled me to give." In passing, we remark that Mr. Colvin
should not bave allowed Sponte mea to stand in one of
Stevenson's letters, even if bie wnote it so. These "ljournal-
letters " are charming, and tbe present volumes contain
tbose written from Samoa, extending fromn November, 1890,
to Octoben, 1894. "lBegun," Mr. Colvin says, "lwitbout a
tbougbt of publicity, and simply to maintain our intimacy
undiminisbed, so fan as migbt be, by separation, tbey assuma-
-ed in the course of two or tbree vears a hulk so conaidenable

.. that it by and by occurred to bim ... tbat
some kind of a book' might be extracted out of them after

bis death." Mr. Colvin may, therefore, and does dlaimu for
tbis publication, the author's sanction. Mr. Colvin's task
was flot quite easy-it can neyer be an easy task-to decide
what to suppress and wbat to publisb ; and be says bo bas
tried bis best " to suifer no feelings to be hurt tbat could be
apared, and only to lift the veil of family life s0 fan as under
the conditions was unavoidable." Ail this bas been very
well done, and Mr. Colvin bas conferred a real service upon
the public by the publication of the lettens. IlTbey tel],
with the zest and often in the language of a man wbo romain'

* A Child's Garden of Verqes." By Robert Louis Stevenson
lllustrated by Charles Robinson. New York: Charles Scribner'.
Sons. London: John Love. 1895.

is ed to the last a boy in spirit, of the pleasures and troubles Of
it a planter founding bis home in the virgin soil of a tropical

îd island ; tbe pleasures of an invalid beginning, after inaflj
ýd .years, to assume habits of outdoor life and exercise; the
it touls and satisfactions, failures and successes, of a creatveê

artist wbose invention was as fertile as his standards We!8

high and bis industny unflinching ;" and much liore. V
wish we could give some extracts as specimens of this cha'
ing correspondence; but we bave, at least, said enough, Ive
trust, to send our readers to the volumes.

r-______

n
s G~oethe and Schiller's Xenions. Seleeted and tralnslated

by Paul Carus Price $1.00. (Chicago: Open Court iPu-
lishing Co. l8 9 6 .)-We have so long known these fa'ODre verses as the Xeîbia, that we are flot quite reconciled Dr

1 Carns' condecension to our English prejudices by giving u
e an s for the plural, instead of adopting the spelîing of the,

nauthons. However, that is a small matter. Every one ha5a
beard of these famous and brilliant verses -ch iefly a6ttacks,
on the Philistinismn of the age, and particularly on the UiO9

3respectable Nicolai and bis friends. Every body may flOte
3 know- --what Mr. Carus here reminds them 0 f-ltiat

Xenion originaliy meant a present wbich a host gives WO a
stranger wbo enjoys his bospitality. Xenia was tbe jin0

Ewhich the Roman Poet Martial gave te, bis book of satirical
Epigrams, and Goethe and Schiller used tbe samne title for a6
sîmilar purpose. Dr. Canus bias accomplished bis task lit1
ability and success. He bas not only given us accurate
renderings of tbe Gennian verses; but he bas, in a larg&
measure, preserved the spirit of the original. The little
volume will be welcome not only to those wbo need assis
tance in translating the original, but also, to those
wbo read German, as giving a veny good selectioli and
thus saving tbe reader a good deal of labour.

Àl Woi)ant's Love Lettrs. B y Sophie M. Almon-HOIIsleY'
(New York : J. S. Tait & Sons.) -These letters, not a"l 0f
tbem love letters in the ordinary sense, are indeed very
cbarming ; andi tbey are ruai poetny, tbe outcome of per8onl8
tbought andi emotion, not the more echo of what ob"her
people have sung. We can actually recommend our readors
to get tbis volume andi read it, wbich is not a tbing tO be
done lightly. The wbole volume sustains a very bigh loe 1,l
and we will oft'er a spocimen wbich is of nather a trYille
characten, since a neally good song is a very difficult thutig
to, write.

80ON(;.
If I had known

That when the morrow dawned, the roses would be dead
I would have filled my hancis with blossoms white and red,

If I had known.

If I had known
That I should be to-day deaf to all happy birds
I would have lain for hours to listen to your words,

If I had known.

If I had known
That with the morning 1ight yon would be gone for aye
.1 would have heen more fkind ;-sweet love hadl won hie ii'&Y

If I had known.

fThe W7ittier Year Book. Price $ 1. (Boston: IlOugb-
ton, Mifflin & Co. 1896.)-This book contains a series O
passages from. the verse and prose of John Greonleaf WVhit
tier, chosen from the daily foodi of tbe lover of thought 'là'
beauty." This is the description on the title page, andc we
bave no fault to find witb it. It is an excellent practicO t
bave some motto or scrap of pootry or prose for daily per
usal. By such means, at least, the reador bas, day by de.Y,
something else than bis own vain tbougbts to occuPYbi
mind. Nor would it be easy to, find a writer wbo COtild
supply better material for the purpose than Wbittier. of
bis menits in general notbing need bore bo said ; but -Wo ca0

thoroughly commend the taste and ability showii by the-
compiler of this volume. It is, indeed, surprising tO Peso
from day to, day and fromn name to, namo-for each day ha$-
its illustrions births noteci-anci discovor bow much wealtb
of tbought and illustration tbe poetry of Whittier affords.
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ladi,#4
}IOrsfordîs Acid Phosphate

This Preparation by its action in
POtng1 diglestion, and( as a nerve food,

te cJ oPreveft and alleviate the head-
ee r. 9n frorn a disordered sfomach,Or that of a nervous orngini.

nr'F A. Roberts, waterville, Me.,

"Haefound it of great benefit in nervous
Akdlthe 1 nervous dlyspepsia and necralgia;ld l thkrl if is giving great satisfaction w-henr e loghly tried. l.

Derc ipt 'illPhiet free on application te

Ohemîicai Worke, Providence, R.

Beaeet 8til titntes alld Imitations.

]FOp sale by ail Druggists.

THE CANADA LIFE
FortY-Nlflth Annual Meeting HeId

Wednesday.
eriji te d AdIvanc(,e-About '1'ree Quart-

ers ei a Million Aduled te Assets--lu-
5 5etments ever $16,000,Ot)The Coin-

pa"Y8 Business bas Doubled in the
1,8t, Ten Years.

th A th egular annual mîeeting cf the% eoto tbe Canada Lite Assurance
th, 6 1any, held Wednesday in the offices et
ýnittedrP'' lic n Hamilton, the Directors sub
004ip, asth forty-it annual report of the

beenhe transactions cf the year 189,5 have
dt 'fa aatisfactory character, and the
%1nl are pleased f0 subnîit their 49t1î

"Pralong with ftbe usual stafe-%ttd o eeeY~eiPts and payments, and assets
cip ltes howing the position cf the

te1Yas a'f December 31sf last, as well as
,i rehport of the invesfment commitfee,

b1e11t las Been and exandned fli ceoîpany's

,,and the report cf the auditor.
'l theda~ new life business of l-95 was,

sUte , l tly in excess et thaf cf fthc
180 tte brach e was soîîîewbat îînder

*et, Thie Year's applications for assurance

%pee 2l f In number, for $7,121,403. 0f
5p%.- r~ er$494,000 were declined, as not

pei ig foliec in the infertst of the coi-
kt Yb l'or ofet Th e ether policy. holdeis, f0

ilk n new policies issued were 2,829
$6611nbeOn 1,936 lives, ter assurance of
t 2740' f~~ fliese, 212 for $474,450, net

Y'r "reu ot flic new issue during tlic
tQil"8$6,15Ï 953 under 2,617 policies,

% li te InImbcr cf existing policies 31,-
têt )112,7 lives fer $70,.541,39.567, or

eletIoeage twie e amount le force

THE WEEK

Thîe dleath and endownient elainis dcurim,
the veai' were tipon :259h lives, uîîder 35e'
policies, for s7'99,804.856, a soin largeîy under
what was calculated upon and provided for.

The cash inçome of the year wvas $2, 734,
471i. 74. and aftei' the paynment of the death
and endowvnent claims, asreil as $76i9,4653
for profits tu policy-hlders, aund ail other
charges, the assets wcrc incrc'ased hy the surit
cf S- 1(il 753.44 to $1 (il 324,47 Il. 93.

The investmnent cf the fun<ls cf the, ccnt-
pany is at ail times a miatter cf the grc'atest
tare aud anuiety un the part cf the huard
and cf the mîanagement, and wvlilc it i-cud
not be expected that with investuients of ox er
16 mîillion dollars there cccld be absolutely
noce upon whichi there niit bc no ditficulty
or luas, the huard bas no hesitation in saying,
that the eompany's seciurities- are altogether
cf a very satisfactory ebaracter

In accordiance witlî the eoiiipany's charter',
the following are the direetors who retire this
year :T'le Hon. S'enator Donald Maecines,
cf Hamcilton ;Andrcw Allan, Estj., cf Mon-
freal, and Gco. A. Cm'., Esq., of Toronto, ail
of whoni are eligible for re-election.
(Signeul) 5. G. RA% SAY, President,

R. HILLS, 8ecretary.
The Canadla Life Assurance Comupany, Hlainil-

ton, <)nt., 2ndt April, 18961.

1,N %x BSxaTBA' l-% CT I 1E VA 1 I95.
To total preminm, incomne. 2,0201,091 14
To interest, rents, etc .......... 714,379) 60

'~,34,470 74
Paid îleath cdtimns, endomn ients

surrender values ........... 7-55,232 IlI
Profits to policy-holders ........ 769,465 10
Expenses, taxes, dividends. . ... 479,762 -I
Reassurance premiums.......... 13,199 97

$ 2,0117,65 9
Assets, Jari. 1sf, 1596.

Loans ...................... o 667,5~98 33
Securities and real estate oin-

cd....................... 6, 7416, 171 44
Other ledger assets ............ 223, 7685 71

1'5, 59 7, 538 48
l)efcrred and. eutstaniling prcm,

liiîis aind accrued interesî . 26,93S 45)

To'tal nssets ............... 1 il,324,476 93
Liabilities

Reserve fonds (4 per cent.). i33it94(
AIl otlier liahîlities .................. 8 16
Net surplus over ail lialuilities 51l,639 77

S161,324,470; 93
i'iIESI>ENT'S xttR-S

liefore icoxing the adoption of the report
cf the directors, and the stateinents present-
cul to you to-day, I f ake leave to make a few
remiarks as f0 tbe business of the past year,
and the position of the ccmnpany generally
The new business of the year in Canada was
a trulle over thaf of last ycar, but doubtless
largely owing te the depression of trade and
commerce, which appears te have been even
more felt in flic United States than in the
Domninioiî, the new business of tbe Uniteul
States diuî net rcach that of 1894 by about
$473,000I, which left the year's general result,
as will be seen by the report, while still ef a
very satisfactory character, somewbat avnder
that of 1894 As flic report states, flic exisf-
ing business at the endl of the ycar aniounted
to $70,54 1,395, or more than twice thaf of
18,5), xvhen the sum was $24,890,225. It
would have been easy te sw'ell the amnonet of
business donc during the year if a less con-
servative care and discrimination hail been
exercised, and greafer expense inccrred, but
the Boar'd prefers a limifed business on the
best class cf lives, obtainedl at a moderate ex-
pense, and that course will continue te be
pursued in the future. The uleath and en-
dowment dlaims, it will be observed, continue
of very moderafe ainount, beieg again largely
under what ivas calculated upon anfI provided
for, an indication of the care %-hicb is ex-
ercised in the acceptance of the lives offered
for assurance. The year's income continuies
te, increase, aind Nvas last year $'2,734,470,
which is more than fwice what it was ten
year3 ago, and tliere was added to the assets
cf the cornpany the handsome 8cim cf $716.-
7.53, nîaking themi amount te $16,324,476

The uirecturs' report alludes f0 the care

n ith which the' company's funds are invested,
and while it is statcd the board lias every
confidence in the general sufficiency of its
seeurities it will be likeIy at an carly date to
consider the question of further adding to
the publie confidence by providiuig soutie grad-
ual and moderate ainounit by way of an in-
x'estmcunt reserx'e fund.

The subject o>f the gencraireduction. which
bas becn going un for a icimber of years in
the rate cf interest obtatinable upon invest-
uxents cf the cliaracter looked for hy this
company is unte whicli receives the careful
cousideration cf the buard, aid( the conipacy's
adoption, sinee 1889, cf a basis calculated
upon 4 per cent ini place cf 4. as before, has
prox-ed a wise and prudent une, adding to the
safety and the sccurity cf the puliey.holders.
Suchi a reduction mcust, it is only reasonable
to anticipate, more or less affect the cein-
pany's prufit-making powe'r, muless conîpen-
sated for l)y thîe gains froni a wise and experi-
enced selc'ction cf the lives oliered for assur-
ance, and by sucli a grauduai reduction in the
percentage * f expenses as tan be made with-
oct affecting the progress cf the company.
Every effort will lie made tc attain these re-
suits, and while it is hardly to hc looked for
that tlhe rate of intercst in Canada may so0
nincli further fali as to make ex-en 0cr basis ef
4~ lier cent a less safe and prudent one, the
pussibility cf that is une w hiudi a due regard
for the permanent safety cf the policy-bolders
will lead the bîoard to keep in view, the
motte of the company being that, before ail
things, its permanent safety, stability and
secrity must be nîaiîîtained.

With these remnark 5 , 1 beg to inove the
adoption cf thîe report and statemenfs noxv
liefore the meeting.

Mr. F. W. Gates, Vice-President, second-
cil the adoption of the report, and miade a
iost suitable speech, ini which hie referred to
the fact that the company was now enfering
upon. its 'jubilee year.

Messrs. W. F. Fiedlay, his Honior Lieut-
Gov'ernor l<irkpatrick. John Stuart and,
others then spuke to the other resocutions.
Mr. R. HBis then replied on behaîf of the
officers, Mr. Ki Id for thîe company's agents
and Mr. Warren F. Burton for tlhe solicitors
oi the coînpany. The following directors
were re-elected fu thîe board :The Hon.
Senator Donald Maclnnes cf Hamnilton;
Andrew Allmn, of Montreal n nd (.e. A.
Cox, of Toronto. At a subsequent meeting
cf flie directors Mi, A. G. Ramsry was unani-
motusly electefi Prebident, and Mir. F. W.
Gates Vice-Prcsiîlcnt.

RADWAY'S READI
RELIEF

liitttly tttp the' mnot î'xî-riit'i( iiii me mutllii, inflant-
niation and e'ttm- uottgetton, wrh,-hîr tî'f the 1.ungs
Stomach, Iloweis. oir tlir glands or ntonm ' e'uttIranes.

Radway's Ready Relief
CUIRES AND I'REVENT8

Colds, Coughs, Eore Throat, Influenza
Bionchitis. Pneurnonia, Rheumatiam,

r'. euraî gin, Headache Toothache
.Ast~nma, Difficult hreathing.'

CURES THE WOfiST P
t
AINS int fronî ite te twuttty

iiiitîttos. Not oîc- hour after reaîiing titis advert toenie,
tieed any one 51TFFER WITH P'AIN.

Aches and Pains
Fo- heitilache (whetii't siiik uit iiet-votts), teothache,

ntiiraigia, rhetîttiatistt, hiitihago, poins tutu weakness in
the lack. spine tir kitîiteym, pans arind lthe usver. îieurisy,sweiiig tif ihe joints anti pains of ail kind,, the suiplica-
tito of itaîwayti, Renîly Rlief w iilrl jdiituttirdiate cate,
andî is coti ietiisi- for ii fcw tlaya effilt a utertîtane-et
titre.

TAKEN INWARDiY-A haîf te a tcasîiîîtfillinm
intf îî ttt,,iiîler of water for stitach ittubles. ('olic, Witd
ni the lioweis, Colîls, ('his. Feyer anti Agtae, Dittrrhoea,
Sirk Hleadachti- ani ail itnterntai pains.

Pne' 2e. ie littî'.Stild yil îIrliggists.

RADWAY & CO.,
No. 7 st. Helen St.,

-Moitireutl, ( 'itttî
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SI1ALLER TIAN USIJAL
-illiputian, iu fact,
are Doctor Pierce's
Picasant Pellets,
Dr. R. V. Piercf,
Chief Consuing

SPhysiciau to the In.~~ valii.s' Hotel andi
Surgicai Institute,

* of B3uffalo, N. Y.,
Swas the first to ini.

troduce a L.ittle Pili
cto the Aiuerican

people. For al
laxative axid cal.
tiîartic purposes
these sugar-coated r

"Pellets" are supcrior in a great niany
ways to ail minerai waters, sediitz powders,
saits, castor oil, fruit syrups, laxative teas,and other purgative curupounids. Made 0f
concentrated vegetable ingrediette
act iu a nuid, naturai way. Thei eod
ary effect ia to kcep the liver active and the

coesregniar, not to further colistipate,
as is the case with otller pis. Thley don't
interfère in the icast with the diet,' habits
or occupation, and produce no pain, gripl-
ing or shock to the systemi.

Dr. Picrcc's Pic-asalit Pellets cure bi.
iousness, sick aud biious headache,' diz.
ziness, costivencss, or constipation, Sour
stonîach, loss of appetite, coated tongue,
indigestion, or dyspepsia, windy belch.
ings, 'heart-bîîri, '' pain aud distress after
eating, and kindred deraligemients of the
liver, stoncacli and bowcrs. These " Pel-
lets" are easily dissolved ini tihe stoincl
aud absorbed into tihe blooti, stiîuating a
flow of bile fron tlue liver, andi arousing to
activity ail the giandir secretions. 'Flus
tlîcy act lu nain re's oz'n way. lu1 proof
of their superior excellence, itcan lie trutli-
fuiiy said, that tlccy are aiways adopted
as a lcousehold renccdy after thc firat trial.
Put up in glass viols, ticerefore aliways freali
aîîd reliabie.

Once littho " Pellet ' is a laxative, two are
inîldiy cathartic. As a 'dinner pili," to
pronmote digestion , take one each day after
dinuer. To relieve distress fronse over-

eating, they are unic(ualed.
Tiiey are ticcy, sugýar --coatetl granules;

any chid wiii readliy take bleui. Once
used, aiw-ays infi, or.

Accept no substitute thaI may bie recoin-
mcended tc, ho " just as gooi. " It may be
beier for Mie dealer, because of paying
hicui a better profit., but lie is flot the one
who nceds help.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

.For circulars givi,,g full information regarding Soho
rahlps, courset ftudy, etc., apply to

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
DEER PARK, TORONrTO.

B ISHOP STRACHAN SHO
FOR YOUNG LADIES

Pull Slngll.h Course, Languaitea, Music, Drawlnii
Painting, etc.

For Prospectus, etc., apply te

MISS GRIER,
LADY PIZINCIPAL,

WYEAM HALL, TORONTO.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARD),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephone 679. 369 YONGE ST.

BREAKFAST - SUPPER.

GRATEFUL-COMifbISG

ROILING W&TER OR MILK.

Jamnes A. Frondfe. 'Fhe Counecil of Trent.
Newv York :Chas. Seribnier's Sons. Tor-
onto :Win. Briggs.

Aiios K Fiske. The Jewisi Scriptuires.
New York :Chais Scribuier's Sons. 'For-
onto :WmVi. Brigg9s.

Richard Gar>e. lice Reclenîptiou of the
I3raicnian. Ciicago :Open Court Pub.
Co.

George ,Johîn Romnanes. An Examnination of
XVismannisni. Chicago :Open Court
Pub. Co.

Anthony Hope. Comiedies of Courtship. New
York :Chas Scrihner's Sons. Toronto
Wnc. Briggs.

'Fransiated hy _Mrs Humiplirey Ward. Amri-
cias Journial, Vol. Il. Maciillanis Min-
iature 8eiec.

Belgian Writers, transiated by E. W. Rinder.
The Massacre of *Innocents. Chicago
Stone & Kimnbail.

Alice S. WJolf. A Hocise of Cards. Chicago
Stone & Kicnlhall.

Harold Frederie, Damnation of Theron
Ware. Chicago :Stone & Kinibail.

Edited by Franccis B. Gîunnere, Pli.D.
Merchant of Venice. Longinans' Euglisl
Ciassiea. New York and London :Long-
mares, Greeci & Co.

Edited I3' George P. Baker, A. iB. Mlidsuin
mrer1,NigI t'eDreacin. NeN%,Yor-k aîi Lon.
(Ion :Longînans, Green & Co.

Edited Ihy George R. Carpenter, A. B. As
Yon Like IL. New York and Londlon
Loiicnans, Greeni & C'o.

1'. B. iF. Robinson, A. B. T'le Truc Spiiere of
the Blind Toronto :Wm Briggs.

Marshall Saunders. Charles anti His Lainli.
Phuladelphia : Charles H. Bances.

Roger Riordan ami 'Fozo Taka 'yanagi. Soen
risc Stories. New York :Chas. Serib-
ncr's Sons. Toronto; Wni. Briggs.

Jacobi Gouid Scliurmnan. Agnostiisin and
Religion. New Yorkt Chas. Seýribîmer es
Sons Torontou Wnm. Iinriggs.

DR. SWANN. W. 0. ADAMS,

DENT ISTS
TEi,. 2419. 95 KING ST. EAST

Fraulein Hofmann. .
lm prepared te receive a Iii,îjtedl nunmler cf Young

Ladlies who ivisl to stumdy leerjoan, iet lier resîclence, No.
65 Ilomwoore AVENUE, ToRoNTo.

Studdrits takjng a Musical, Art or Universjycore
will Sm' i thie an advantagecue oppounity cf beocins
amii, with Gerniat, whjch ja the langusge of thg

Penionm.

READY

NEW WORR
livi -

Sir J. Wmn. Dawson, LL.D.

Eden Lost and Won.
Studios of the Eariy History and Final Destiiny

of Man, as taugît in Nature and Revela.
tion. By Sir J. Wmn. Dawson, LL.i).,
F.R.S .C:, etc., author of el 'Fli Meeting
Place of Geoiogy ani History," 1' Modern
Ideas of Evointion," etc. I2mo, cioth,

lei this work Presideeut Daiceon lejints oui Chat Cilelatest develcîscneet, cf archecology, geology and otîmerbranches cf the Science cf tC E,îctf anid Main show con-clusicely the sui) tachiai e iy cf tC early heoks cf theHehrew Scriptiies. The sert jeci lie two sections. Part I.censielers the physical and histonical iirclamilitiee resliect.
cfg the authorshili and amtheriry, cf the Musaic boots
Part Il. iccats cf man and at,,,. failen cii ,etrd

FleMing H. Reveil Company,
140-142 Ym>NîE STRtEET, TOItONTO.

TORONlO OFhI> Music
FOuNDEeI, 8"N.

INss YU ST&WILTNV
EDWARD FISHER, Musical DîirOt*

Unequciicd faciiities anmi cdxantages il all
branches Of Music anti Fiocution.

Calend ar, witm f nil informaltion, Free.
Pic.MAYv ENTERL AT ANT TI1E-

8l .. HAW, B.A., Principal Schoci cfElcti

E. FAIRCLOUTGil, .C,
Mu rca ireot 1nd ChmctrAlsiteaChUS
Musca DcetuiHiiiltcm Ladieýs' Coliefe'o. ys

cf Piano cnd Orgcn Playing ccd Thecry. HcriOlY'
CounÉerpoint tautght hy correepondence.

RENIDENCE, 6; GLTEN Rei..D

MR. DICK80N PATTE RSON, R.C.A.'
. . . PORTRAIT PANTO

MESSRS. JAMES BAIN & SON beg te'tw
nonnes Chat they arc authric5dY tr My- lion
sec) tc give, ont apmplication. cards cfitou,à
le hic etidjo: sud te cundmet cli aryangen
for ci tting in pocrtraitumre.
53 XINuA ST. E

GEORGE F. SMEDLEY,
Banjo, Guitar and MandOlln logo,,c

Wili receive Imupie cmnd concert engageI<mîiniOwi
tor cf Varsity Banjo, Mandolin and Gultar Clubsi Victor'$
Toronto Coliege of Museic, Bzishcp Strachibn ShOS,, ail
Univereity, St Jocephes Cenvent, Mies Duper te ,
Sehoci, Preehyterico Ladico' Coilege. or

Studio: WELALEY, ROYCE & Co., 158 Y01ocg8e
OOLLEOE 011 MUSCî, 12 Pemîbrote St.

MR. FRED WARRINGTON,
Concert Baritone and Vocal Teeob*

(Chojrnaster Shermomrne Street. Chuerch.
Puipils gie, prefecence iii Concert Work.
STUDoo RooM,ý No. 8, Noaosîgoaaui5, 15 gilio
Residc,îce, 214 Carlton St., Troronto.

W ALTER 1-. ROBINSON,
SINGINO MASTER, CONDUCTOn

TENOR SOLOIST Giees Instruction in Voiece"*Bi~

Vocal Instrnetor at Metropolitan 'ichOol cf14,0
Ltd., Parkdlale, and Havergai hiall 1,iliS ocOl

Conidietoc- cf Chmm,h îf Redeemne TrW
tUniversity Glee Club, and G ait Phillharinc 90 SOict<

Studio-Care R. S. Wileijc,,m, Sel, & Co., Ld, 1 301
Street.

W .~ MoN.ALLY, W e y
,,riait (hurcu.

Musical Director Torento, Vocal Ciî,. M
'1eacher cf Piano cf the Toronto College Ofriso

Residelice 32 Susex Avenue.

M R. W. O. FORSYTE, ato
M Teucher of Piano Playing and 0OKiPO Wa

PuPil Of Prof. Martinî Krause, Prof Jalis 1
and Dr. S. Jadasîchn. Mlodern PrnilF-" ¶I~II
vation (techuje) and musical intelligence devoIope i 1 0d
taneouelY. Pupils are expected to study diligen
with sericusnees. ai.

Reception iiours-Moîdays freint 4-5. 112 ColIege
St,îdio fer Private leesoma, Rooco 2 Nordheîimer 15uildo

15 Kine Street Est.

R. CHAS. E. SAUJNDEIRS,t lo
1SINGING MAS3TER Al-D FLU

Pupile received. h 0
Voice production maught aecor.dimuf tie Che cethdO

NIr. W. Elliott Halcmm. Cpeiàlt,
T1he stiidy of classi,'al vocal andl finte mNOsic ao

S2 St. Mary ezo

DR. G. STERLING RYFERSO5î-D YR, EAR AND THROAT.

60 COLLEGE STREET, TE~

A M . ROSEBRUGJ, M. *
A . E~~YE AND BRASUBON

flis recnoved Ct 129 Chmirch St., Toreonto

THE VOJCE-
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION,

AND REPERTOIRE for

Oratorio, Opera and Concert.

W. ELLIOTTrlSIA4
Studio : Messrs. A. & S. Nordiilinter_-ýZI

dfi
An EnluaItranslation of Pr, us jUS

1

Harnack's etChristiauity and l{istOrY 11,11 I
ready. lb las been ruade with thIes o
sanction, by Mr. T., Baiiey satînders, hilo
prefixes an introdiictory nlote.
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r ETrHERSTONHAUGH
& Co.

Patent Barristers.
Solicitors and Experts,
Engnelrs& Lraughtsmen.

BELAu OFFIE:
Offaj~Banks of Commerce Building,

Telephon5 258q. 2nd lino n. T r n o

1851.

WesernAssurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

BRAn) OFFICE,
Oeo-. A X,

Presideit.

-TORONTO

J. J. KENNY,

CeNT4'RAL PRESS AGENCY

ELECTIIo and
STEREOTYPERS,
PHOTO ENG RA VERS, ETC.

'X'A'X'lt>y SET PLyFýà,CTVR ATES FOR NEWISPAPERS
ERS OF LEADS A-ND SLUGS.

83 'Y'Onge Street, Toronto

Stamps.
Packet No. 35 contains 50
Stanips froni ail parts of the
world, includingIndiaCeylon,
Austria, Dennlark, Siam, Jap.
ail, France, Gerniany, New
Br . 'k Cape of Good
H Pe,7Zý South Wales, Brit-

el%, il, It 1 B ish Guiana, Brazil, Mexico,a Y, elgiuni, Egypt, Etc. Price 50c.,
t A* LOWE, 49 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.rX Old Canadian staniPs as used 30 te 50of thein 1 pay 50c. ta S5.00 each.

Add TO Brokers and Agentsth 21111:""'18 Of a Life insurance te yotir
'al Co'Ornissions Paid forbusiness.

(100d territory vItultilt.
Apply to

The Equitable Life.
Glto'('E BROUoliAlýL,

Gelleral Mallager.
Cor. King and Yonge, Toronto.

tnougeinent% ootsèjjè:ý.-- 1elitotSffl-jýtidyym RINGS
% 1 ime Co., u(2.0

%ab. Ion 0 King St. East TSonto.

1401ýrNS13ROUGli & C0.0'

]àAXjýe1ERS AND BROKERS,

8TREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

A-etican currency, Gold, Silver, Stocks, Bonds
&c.. Bought and Sold.

')ZtAPT.-4 , NEw Yonx: Aý,i) cHicAoo.

Mcierae & M acra e,
irlte Newsl[)alpelr Delivery Co.

29-aa Melinda St. 'Phone 2230
ke88f3llger Service at all hours

TJ]Uiforined Carriers.

ý,,,r Distribution t- -- y part Of
tO or Hamilton at shortest not ce

lowest prices.

ea','ehÎ8ed Circular Delivery 1- cen

Literllry 1Notes.

ý'oliiiyieVI.ofthe IlPeriods of European
H;story" is almost ready for publication. It
is written by the general editor of the series,
Arthur Hassall, vl.A,, Student of Christ
Church, Oxford, and deals with the years 1789
to 1815.

Messrs Tait è1k Sons announce for imined-
iate publication, " The Will : A College
Story," by Mr. Rey Tillotson ; Il The Rornance
of Guardamonte," by Arline E. Davis "A
l'retty Bandit," by F. B. Millard ; and Out
of a Silver Flute," a book of poems, by 1. V.
Mighels.

A romance is announce(l with the curions
title, - The Courtship of Morrice Etickler,
being a Record of the Growth of an English
Gentleman during the Years l685-16ýý7, under
Strange and Difficult Circumstances, writ-
ten soute while afterward in his own hand,
ana now edited by A. F. W. 'vlasoii."

Macmillan & Co. aimoitnce a volume oi
IlIdathematical Papers," read at the Interna-
tional Mathematical Congress beld in connec-
tion with the World's Columbian Exposition,
Chicago, 189:3, and edited by the Committee
of the Congress, E. Hasting Moore, Oscar
Bolza, Heinrich Maschke and Henry 8
White.

Macmillan & Co. will begin inimediately
the publication of a new edition of the works
of Lord Byron, both verse and prose, edited
by Mr. W. E Henley. The poenis will be ar-
ranged, as far as possible, in strict chronologi-
cal order. The prose will consist of alI the
letters (publie and private) and the diaries,
removed from their environnient in Moore's
narrative, together with whatever new
material the editor bas been able to obtaiti,
and annotated to explain allusions originally
obscure or veiled of set purpose. Besidýs.th
ordinary edition, there is to be a limited
issue, on hand-made paper, with proofs of the
portraits.

With reference to the widely circulated
statement that fully two-thirds of the fiction
published in the United States last year was
written by English authors-thereby imply-
ing an inferiority in the domestie article-
Messrs. J. Selwin Tait & Sons, New York
publishers, state that after a careful si
for sever.tl years, of the domestie and foreign
MSS. submitted to them, they are con vinced
that there is every whit as much of the
special talent requisite for successful novel-
writing, in the United States as in C,'reat
Britain, all that is needed being more experi-
ence and perseverance, both of which will
come with more encouragement froin publisli-
ers, Messrs. Tait & Sons have maintained a
policy of great frankness in dealing with the
authors of MSS. submitted to thein and they
say that wherever a little friendly advice bas
been given marked improvenient has been per-
ceptible in subsequent work, showing a quick-
ening of intelligence and a receptive condition
of mind not surpassed in the authors of any
Country. As Mr. J. Selwin Tait is himself an
atithor and his House bas close relations with
London authors and publishers this opinion is
specially encouraging to yoting writers.

A 11RETTY FACE

is the result of a healthy physical condition.
Il Beauty is but skin deep " yet it greatly de-
pends on a clear complexion, free from wrink-
les and hollow cheeks.

Health always brings weaith of beauty. A
healthy state of the system comes with Doc-
tor Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It's a
medicine prepared for woman's ailments-it
cures those derangements and weaknesses
which make woman's life iniserable.

A womail who negleets to take proper ex-
ercise is particularly proue to excessive conges-
tion, debility and a sliaggish circulation. This
is the time we advise the " Prescription. " In
ail derangements and displaceinents of the
special organs which result in " signs of
iiiflaniiiiatioii," in eatarrhal. discharges from
the lining membranes, and in distressing
irregularities-this medicine effects perfect
and permanent cures.
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TheHARRY WEBB Co. Ltl-

By Special Appointment
Caterers ta

His Excellency,
The Governor-General, of Canada.
Estiniate, on application for allilasws Of

ment. wedding cakes shippcd to ali parts of the
Dontinion.

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto

SUCCESSWARD
A Young Man's Book for Young Men.

By EDWARD W. BOK.

given in a viýoroils
and attractive way,"--

Fleming H. Revell company,

TORONTO, 140-142 YO,ý9e Str,ý,t.
CHICAGO, 63 Washirigton Stree1ý.
NEW YORK. 112 Fitth Aveww.

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTIST

lias renioved froin Colic-ge und Yonge SLree(m

492 Yonge Street

opp. A1,ýxaifflci.

IEMILIUS JARVIS & CO-e
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

Highest price paicl for Nlunicipal Debentures.

L IGHTHALL & MACDONALD.
Barristers,

Solicitors & Attorneys- at-Law.
$3,000,000 ta invest on proper Securit es.

Chambers: No. 1, 3rd Flat City and District Savings Bank
Building,

180 Si. James Si., Montreal.

TEjFpiioNE No. 2382.

W.D.LighthallM.A.,B.C.L. DeleryMactlonaldLL.B

The Parisian Steam Latindry Company,
Of Olitariô, tililite,,Iý

67 Adelaide St. West

'PiioNE 1127.

Good work and prompt (le
li very.

Mending donc ires.

E. M. 'AlOFFATT, Manager

4 F Established 1873.

R.I.P-A-N-5

TÀBULIES,
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES are the boat Modi-

eine known :for IndIgeution, Bill-usness,
Dyspepsl&,Chronie

LiverTrouble@4 Dizzinemil, BadComplexiong
»ygautoryq ofre»«Ive Breath, and ail dlis-

orders of the Stoinach» Liver and Dowels.

Ripans Taboles contain Dothlng ÙQUrIOUO te 0
the inost delicate constitution. Arepleasantto

ffectu&],,and give immediate relief.

tlAk<ýn e lay ha ordered
cents por box.

through nearest çlruget. or b
Addreu

THE RIRANS CHEMICAL ýCO..

10 SPRUUE STREET, NEW YORIC CITY.
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The Cjonsultation Evans (1anbît Lof ilea. 28th.
Pillsburv S teinitz plus -(ganie 733)
plus La.;ker rschigorin White' Black

1 P K4 P K4 BI) GE
K t KB3 Kt Q133 Sm rx
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Mustardi THAT'S - Mustard
u u e

kAPiULL 17th, 189

tnle doctors
approve of Scott's

Emulsion. For whom? Foi
mien and wonîen who are weak,
when they should be strong;
for babies and chlidren wbc
are thin, when they should bc
fat; for ail whio get no nourish-
nient froin their food. Poor
blood is starved blood. Con-
sumption and Serofula neyer
corne without this starvation.
And nothing is better for
starved blood than cod-liver
oil. Scott's Emulsion is
cod-liver oil with the fish-fat
taste taken out.

Twoailzes, 50 cent@ and $51.00
3COTT & BOWNE, Belleville, Ont.

D atrNubDv hea *MUfYLIÇ

Fwîth Dr. l(oy KidnOV pil vo ýf

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE Lcnic o fterwrh
FROM RION FLAVOUREO ENGLISH SEED

SOLD IN 8c. and 10c. TINS. " " üm5ynae 0

Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard iaer ale Syt. NMCAYs

HOLLOWAy'S oINTYENT
An infallible renmedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcer. It I

for Gout and Rheumatjsm. For Disorders of the Chest it has no equal'
-For Sore Throats, Brochitis, Coughs, Colds,- il st

Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases jt has no rival ;and for contraeted ail
joints it acts like a charm. Marnfacturedl only at ndo

THOS. IIOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Stret
Anid sold by ail medicine Vendors thronghout the World. re et LOP

N.B. -Advice gratis, at the abov'e address, dlaily between the hours of il and 4, orbyet

Established 1780.Walter Baker & Co.,
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The 01dest and Largest Manufacturera of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
on tis ontient NoChemicals are used in their manflUfcturi

qî he r Breakfast Cocoa isabsolutely pure, delicious, nutritlOis 8.5 n
L 1css less than one cent a cup. Their Premlum No 1 CÎ1chi0Fýi i h best plain chocolate in the market for family use- n.1 German Sweet Chocolate is good to eat and good tO Vt

It spLble, nutritions and heaiîhful, a great favorite N*
chjldren. Consumers should ask for and be sure that they get the genu0n
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, mnade at Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A

CANADIAN IIOUSE, 6 Hiospital St., Mentreai.

/

POET - LOIR£
THIE MONTHLY MAGAZINE

0F LETTERS
196 SUMMER ST., BOSTON.

Shakespeare Anniversary NUomber.

.zl I>RIL, 1896.

NEW Vlîv. 0 F 81HAKESPEA1IES i WHRE
Rate "thec Cirst' acoji EIi/aI)ethan

;in."ACe .0 ..
The Tatiing of the Shirew. Dî. i. .1. Rezfr Ji
4lîakespeaec Katharine ikd Ihjeels1o r

MOLIERE, DýAr,dATIST. j,,.. DLsJI~d
CLOWNS ANI) FOOLS 0F SHARESPEARE C

.H. EaetL'eedaile.
IIECENT EITI(1NS OF SilAEES'lEA 

1 <  
P-u

JS(}IOOL (OF 1,IT'ERATITR E. Shlk(0,BIeare s ud r'
grammne: Kima ,JohiC P'. A. (-'-

AN 17NREPoRTED H1'EEUR H R11 flS
TRAIT OF MODERN ART. eom

NO)TES4 ANI) NEWS. 81a'i5î1I Origi" Of 8115î5
P atines cf Bîright (bld.' N. HI'

Yearly Subscriptiofl, 20
This Number, 25ctS.»

,",Ah Booksellers crul News OPPU

<,r the Publishers.

POET-LORE C.
196 Summer St., Bostoli s

W. E. BESSEY, M.D-1
ORIFICIAL SURGEON~T

2 84 # AR VI S S TR W BT i'R WOO
Rectal Diseaea Nýrvc',a Disoases 8apisea
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The Week's Toronto Business Direetory.

Accountants
fClarkson & Cross, Ontario Bank Chamnbers, Scott Street, Toronto.
D. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hamilton.
Henry Barber & Co., Accounitants afl( Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.

W. A. Langton, Rooins 87-88 Canada Life Building, 46 King Street West.JCurry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Architects Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The MHail Building.

Beaumont Jarvis, M'ýcKinnotn Building, Cor. Jordan and N.elinda Str-eeus.
J. A. Siddall. Boom 42 The Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street

BOoksellers and
Publishers

ICopp, Clark Company Limited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coîborne Street.Selby & Co. Kindergarten and School supplies. 23 Richmondl Street West.
The Fleming H. Reveil Company, Limited, 140-14L) Yonge Street.
Rowseil & Hutciison, 74 King Street East.

BOokbjnders and fThe Brown Brothers, Liinited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 64-68 K ing Street East.
Printers Hunter Rose Printin, Company Limited.

BOOts anai Sh:)es {H. & C. Blachford. IlBest general selection Boots and Shoes in City." 8:3-89 King St. E.
The J. D. King Co., Ltd. 122 and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quehec.

Brewers Dominion Brewery Company Limited, 496 King Stre'et East.

fHooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.

Chemnists J. R. Lee, Dispensing Chemist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.
W. Murchison, Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Queen Street West.
Slocum'S EMULSION is for sale by ail reliable Chemi4ts.

ClOthing IOak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.
IlFiags 0f Ail Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth.- Corner King and Market Sts.

Coal and Wood

Dry Goods

{Elias Rogers & Co. Head Office, 20 King Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King East.

{John Catto & Son, King a~et pposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

Furniture fThe Chas. Rogers & Sons CJo., Ltd. Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yornge Street.

Canada Permanent Loani & Savings Company, Toronto Street. J. Herbert Mason, President.
The Toronto Generai Trusts Co. See advt. 2nd page of TnE WEEiç.

Financiai . The HomE) Savings and Loan Company, Liunited, 78 Church Street.
JLondon & Canadian Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.

J. C. MeGee, 5 Toronto St. JJebentures boughit andi 501(. Loans on inortgages at current rates.

Grocers CaldwellI & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

Hardware Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East.

{The Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

1-lotels The Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $2 to' $3 per day. W. G. Havili, Manager.

Iflsurance {For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitabie Life. Toronto.

1-aundries i Toronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Open front & coilar-attached shirts donc by lhand.

Mon11eY to Loan H. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private f unds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Limnited (Asiidown's>, 122-124 Yonge Street.
Music Publishers Whaiey, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents Ridout & Maybee. Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sent free.

The Gerhard H-intzman. Warerooms 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.

PianoA. t S. Nordheimer Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.
Piao JStandard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yongc- Street.

eanufacturers Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and soid.

Octavius Newcombe & Co. Wareroom, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129 Beiiwoods Ave.

Reai Estate
Parker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds to boan.{Pearson Bros. Trustees, Tnvestors, \Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

i Amilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street. West.S1tocks & Bonds fH. O'Hara & Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Dehenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Teas
1e Writing

Ilncertakers

1Hereward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63ý King Street West.

{George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

1T. W. Kay & A. M. Craig. Ernbalmiflg a specialty 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.
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